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From Idaho

The senutor daho, William
K. Boiah, does not desire ihe nomin
ation fro the presidency, his friends 
say, but ust the same he is a. )>resi- 
dentin! possibility. The senator is a 
republican and "dry.”

Jury Fails to /n- 
diet Mrs. Payne

nallintrer, Nov. 1.— Mrs. L. T. 
P.iyi e, Cl wife (.f a cafe worken 
here, who admits that she fatally shot 
Chief of Police W. L. McMillan, :U>. 
one» week aso, was not billed by the 
Strand jury in mukinp it.s report Mon
day. The jury adjourned for the 
October term of court. McMillan 
died here October 27th.

Thirty-two bills, all felonies, were 
returned by the jury after being in 
session for six days.

Criminal jury trials will be start
ed Thursday morning, it was an
nounced.

Blizzards Meet 
San Angela Here 

'  Tomorrow at 4
The Winters higK school Blizzards 

fitinging under the 12 to 7 defeat 
suffered at the hands of Menard last 
Friday, will attempt a comeback 
at the expense o f the San Angelo 
high school football team on the lo
cal gridiron tomorrow (Friday) af
ternoon at four o’clock, and unless 
something turns up, this will bo the 
last game of the season on the lo
cal lot, there being only two more 
games left on the schedule, one with 
Coleman at Coleman on the 11th, the 
other with the Ballinger Bearcats *at 
Ballinger on the 18th.

And speaking of that 12 to 7 de
feat at Menard, when we said sting
ing defeat, we mean stinking be
cause of the fact that the Winter »̂ 
delegation were not satisfied with 
the decisions of the officials of the 
game, and not because we think Me
nard can beat us playing football, 
for iyi our opinion we have at least 
a three touchown better team than 
Menard ha.s. But, with everything 
against them, the Blizzards in the 
last half of the game were unbeat
able and had they been given what 
we thought was their just dues, they 
could have never been stopped.

SCHOOL TERM AT POE
WILL START MONDAY

I _______ '
Next Monday morning, Nov. 7th, 

the Poe school will open for the fall 
term of seven month. The teachers 
this year for the school are Truett 
McDonald and Mrs. Gladys McCoy.

All patrons of the school are cor
dially invited to attend the opening 
exercises Monday at 9 o’clock.

Will Pave Dale- 
Magnolia Sts.

At a hearing of property owners 
of West Dale street and Magnolia 
avenue, held with the city council 
Tuesday evening, the council ordered 
the paying o f these two streets, the 
class of construction to be the same 
as that on Main and Dale streets, 
and the work of signing up the prop
erty owners on the.se streets will 
start immediately. There is but 
slight opposition to paving, we un
derstand, and little opposition is 
expected along this line.

J. S. Barlow, engineer in charge 
of the paving piMgram for the city, 
some time ago made his report to 
the council which was approved.

•\t the meeting Tuesday evening 
re presentative i»r(,perty owners from 
ParsonaKC, North Main and Church 
streets were present and expressed 
themselves as favorable to paving 
their lespecTve .streets. It was also 
reported Ui this meeting that prop- 
eity owners of Truett avenue wore 
favorable to the pavuig of their 
street. ^

While the paving oniinance puss- 
(*(1 Tue.-day evening deals only with 
We.-t Dale street and -Magnoli.i 
avenue, it is a w«dl kn<,wn fact that 
the City Council is ready and willing 
to c .me in with their part of the 
paving work wherever the proi>erty 
owners signify a desire for paving, 
and it is thought that once the work 
is actually started it will spread to 
all .sections of the city.

His 22,500-Mile Air Tour Over

I

nvl C*'arles .A. I,indbergh is shov n placing a wreath on the Lib- 
in I’hiladelphia near the en 1 of his JJ,.70n-mile naiional air tour 

i.rc 's aviation. Followi ng hLs tour, nhich v.a.s a continual
:<yt''s, lianquets and ¡'ara des, Liiidh 
'.i.U he "oe left alone for a whih'.’

•r:-h asked oi leporters in

Lions Club Met
Last Tuesday I

----------  II
The Lions Club held their regular | 

semi-monthly luncheon at the Hotel 
Winters last Tuesday, President li. 
E. Bacon presiding over the opening 
exercises.

.1. Frank I’axton was toastmaster 
¡for the occasion and introduced .Miss 
I Gladys Joseph, who delighted the club 
with a reading.

I
, Secretary Cooper of the chamber 
I of commerce talked intere, ti.-.gly on 
 ̂the lateral roads and highwaj^ situa
tion, followed by Ki'hurd Homann. 
Vocational agricultural teacher of the 
public schooL, win» toM the club of 

! hi.' 'vork along agricultural lines.
! L. A. .Shepi'i'i'il tolti t.f the la.ving 
: imogram to come heiVu e the city 
'council that evening, asi.ing the sui)- 
port of the club number.' in')>uf.mg 

I over a worthwhili paving pi igram in 
' ti e c. . 'Ihe ciub. ¡.y uaanini'tus 
■ tote, i.’idor.t.l the i/regiam and 
ll'ledgeil itsei- to U'-'st putt.ng rhe 
' f-aving progr.ir.i ovc]-. '
I J. X. Key, lu w ly elec ,e-.l meir.ber 
;ot the club, ¡.rt.s .lini ext'le'S-
ed hi' pleasure :n ii. coniii;g a iiiem- 
I er of the club,

I'r..giaiii commi,,«.. i ,he nex. 
meetin.g: E. A. .'theppertl. t...;'tmas- 
ter; I. M. Preston am; A. r . Loberts.

G o v .  üonahey

Big Crowd Attends 
Singing Convention
The Runnels County Singing Con

vention held at the First Baptist 
church here last Sunday was one of 
the largest in the history o f the con
vention. R. E, Bacon, president, es
timated the crowd at around 2,000. 
This number was not assembled at 
one time, but represents the total 
number attending during the day.

There were seven counties repre
sented at the convention, and prob
ably the largest number from local 
communities in this county ever to 
attend the convention. Musicians 
from various parts o f the state were 
here with some of the leading singers 
of the West. Five quartets were 
present and rendered several special 
numbers. Choir directors and song 
leaders were so numerous that the 
program was made up largely of sin
gle numbers by the leaders. Tlvr pro
gram started at 11 o’clock a. m., and 
lasted until late in the afternoon with 
a brief intermission for lunch. The 
choir proper was made up of probably 
one hundred and fifty singers— many 
others joining in on a number of the 
selections.

The next meeting of the conven
tion will be held on the second Sun
day in April at Wingate, and besides 
the usual program, officers for the 
year will be elected. Wingate has 
some fine singers and appreciates 
good music, and we predict that they 
will arrange to surpass in entei’tain- 
ment any previous convention.

Pass the Million i Guggenheim Assn.
Dollar Mark Mon. Retains Lindbergh

The Winters State Bank is still 
holding on to its r ecord of being the 
biggest and best bank in Runnels 
county, as was evidenced by the fact 
that it passed the million dollar mark 
in deposits last Monday.

A million dollars is an awful lot 
of money, in fact, it is quite a bit 
more money than most of us know 
any thing about, but on last Mon
day the individual deposits o f this in
stitution reached $1,016,91.3.04, 
proving beyond dispute the leader
ship of this bank among the financial 
institutions of this section.

i New York, Nov. 1.— Coloney Chas. 
I A. Lindbergh has been retained in a 
consulting capacity by the Daniel 
Guggenheim fund for the promotion 
of aeronautics and will not identify 
himself, at least for the present, with 
any commercial undertaking. The 
Guggenheim fund will leave him free 

j to undertake any activity to promote 
I the cause o f flying.

It was under the auspices o f the 
¡Guggenheim fund that Colonel Lind- 
1 bergh made his tour o f the country 
after making the first flight from the 

¡United States to France.

Krauss Opens Drive 
For More Business

J. Q. Lankford of San Angelo was 
transacting business here Wednesday.

Patrons Asked to 
Visit the Schools

With the approach of each season 
I the thoughts of most people natural- 
jly turn to new clothes, and at the 
■ present time, yust on the eve of the 
'winter season, ¡.he Krauss Dry Goods 
I company has announced a gigantic 
merchandise selling campaign, to be
gin Friday, November 4, to setfure 
new patrons by offering values that 
will merit the confidence of the buy
ing public.

In commenting on the campaign, 
Mr. Krauss said “ This campaign will 
open Friday, November 4th, and with 

I our combination of complete new 
stocks and enormous buying power, 
we have determined to enshrine our 
store in the hearts of the buying pub
lic in Winters and surrounding coun
try to the extent of making such price 
reductions that they will wonder how 
it is possible for us to sell at such 
prices.”

We direct the attention of our 
readers to their message in this is
sue of the paper, and we are sure you 
wilt freely admit that the prices are 
intensely interesting.

Infant Diet Thursday
Bertha, the 5-months-old infant of 

Felix Cortez passed away Thursday, 
October 27th. Funeral services were 
conducted by Bro. R. L. Colley and 
interment wa.s made in the Winters 
cemetery.

Little Billie Joe Cypert fell from 
the counter in his father’s restai\- 
rant last Saturday night, breaking 
his arm in two places. He was given 
immediate medical attention and at 
laat reports was getting along nicely.

Next week* November 6th to 12th, 
American Educational Week, will be 
nationally observed. While there 
will be no particular sot pro.gram in 
the local schools, Wednesday, Nov. 
9th, has been set aside as visitation 
day and Superintendent Vtmith states 
that they will be glad to have patrons 
visit the schools sometime during the 
day.

d a v e n Fo r t  c a s e  a f f ir m e d
BY THE SUPREME COURT

Word was received here yesterday 
that the state supreme court had af
firmed the case of. Gratton Daven
port, convicted of the murder of Sam 
Rodgers, from Tom Green county. 
Davenport was given a 99-year sen
tence, but was awaiting the outcome 
o f an appeal on an insanity plea.

Hats From New 
Yorkin 4 8  Hours

I The Norman-Smith Dry Goods 
Co. o f this city received a shipment 
of ladies’ hats by air expres.s last 
Thursday from Samuel D. Lasdon of 
New York City.

I The time required in making the 
trip by air was'forty-eight hours, and 
four beautiful hats were packed in .a 
small box hardly a foot square. In 

 ̂an attractive window display this 
, progre.ssive firm has exhibited these 
hats which have created quite a bit 
of interest and since this shipment 
of 4,000 women's hats were the first 
sent out by air express and were dis- 

I tributed to over a hundred large 
cities in America, Norman-Smith 

I Dry Goods Co. were fortunate in be- 
I ing one of the number to receive 
I one of these s^iipments.

Mr.s. Boyce Gregor.v of Plainview, 
came in Tue.sday for a visit with rel
atives and friends.

Tally No. One Is 
' Down 1 ,500  Feet

The Tally oil well test six miles 
southeast of the city is going down 
at a rapid rate, having reached the 
I76OO foot depth Tuesday. Accord
ing to all information we have been 
able to secure, this test is eneounter- 
ng the same formations thus far as 

the McMillan discovery well, 9 miles 
southeast of the city.

The Tally test is operating with 
both a. day and night shift and if no 
unforseen difficulties arise, they will 
either strike the pay sand or com
plete the hole te the 3000 feet con
tract depth within the next two or 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Satterwhite of 
Lawn, were shopping here Wednes
day.

Two Women Claim 
Body as Husband

I ------------
] A case that may be reserved for 
[the wisdom of a Solomon was reveal- 
i ed in Dallas this week when two wo
men claimed the body of a man who 

' had been drowned in the* Trinity riv- 
i
I The condition of the body led offi
cers to believe he had been dead two 
weeks, which fact baffled identifica- 

|tion.

Mi.'S Erna StokC' i '  a gucs' in ¡he 
home of Dr. and Mr:-. P. C. .Ander.', 
at Ctdeman this week.

Extensive Plans 
Made at Council 

Meeting Here
The Runnels County Home Demon- 

I stration Council met at the Winters 
chamber of commerce office Satur
day, October 29th, at three o’clock, 
with Mrs. Hollingsworth, the county 
home demonstration agent, presid
ing. Roll call wa.s responded to by 
representatives from six communi
ties. Mrs. Holling.sworth called for 
a report of concessions at the Fair. 
This was given by the concession 
committee. .Mrs. Ross .‘'¡mith was 
asked to appoint a year book com
mittee, after which Mrs. Hollings
worth discussed community fairs, and 
urged that each representative pres
ent boost the idea in her community. 
She also requested that each one be 
thinking of at least twelve demonstra
tions that they would like to put on 
for the year and to have their club 
president turn in a report on this.

Beginning in November sixteen 
girls’ clubs will be organized. There 
are now sixteen woman's clubs, and 
these latter will be asked to sponsor 
the girls’ clubs.

Mrs. Hollingsworth read the plan 
and rule.s for the living room contest 
to be pat on by Te.xas .A. & M. Col
lege and the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News.

The November meeting of the 
Council will be held at Ballinger, 
and officers will be elected at that 
time. Beginning in January Mrs. 
Hollitrgsworth will have an office in 
Winters ever second Saturday.

Committees represented at the 
meeting held here were Drasco, Vic
tory, Bethel, and the towns of -Miles, 
Ballinger and Wingate.

. \ n ; ' . n ;  - h t -  ¡ > ; -  ' i : ! '  o : !  '  |  -
ft'iin  Du- D viii'i'-i’a'.ó r i -  G i-.'.

I ’ . ' n a h e y  '  i  b  c t e d
g o v e r n o r  ' f  . . h e  L
• Ì do!i';o il. 0:' - al -
\ i.t ion a. O ¡ ■ 'ir -i o 'od.

Gne Burçlar^ One 
False Fire Alarm 

On Halloween
M'lnday night about 10: !0. while 

' the spooks were parading the town, 
I the fire alarm was sounded and the
company made a run out to the school 
house where some one had piled up a 
few boards and set them afire and 
turned in the fire alarm.

.' ôme time during the night a burg
lar broke into the A. L. Barlow gents’ 
furnishing store and selected him
self a winter’s supply of clothing tak
ing a new tailored suit of clothes, a 
new tailored overcoat, a half dozen 
suits of underwear and one or two 
pairs of shoes. Entrance to the 
building was made by tearing the 
screen from a window and breaking 
the glass out.

13 ,557  Bales of 
Cotton Ginned

-A report from the gins of the city 
i gathered at .3:30 o’clock yesterday 
showed that there had been 13,.'>57 
bales o f cotton ginned in Winters up 
to that time. E.stimates of the total 
crop to be ginned here this season 

I range around 16.000 and 17,000.

Mrs. E. W. Patterson of Plainview 
is a visitor in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. R. Woodfin.

Mrs. J. B. Pace o f Killeen came in 
Friday for a few days visit with her 
daughters, Mrs. R. A. Cramer and 
Mrs. Carl Davis and other relatives.

REMAINS OF MRS. WILDER
TAKEN TO CORPUS CHRISTI

The death of Mrs. S. E. Wilder 
' occurred at the home o f her daugh- 
j ter, Mrs. H. M. Johnson, near Moro, j  October 29th. Deceased was ^3 
I years o f age at the time o f her death. 
I The remains were prepared for bur- 
; ial and conveyed to Lawn by Spill 
Bros., where they were shipped to 
Corpus Shristi for burial.

/

Morgan Shows to 
Play All Next Week
The .1. Douglas Morgan shows will 

be here all next week, opening Mon
day night with “ The Girl From 
Child’s.” New A’ork's latest comedy. 
This is the first visit of the Morgan 
.''how-s to Winters. It is highly rec
ommended as a good show with clean 
productions and big time t.vpe vaude
ville.

The Morgan show will feature Eli
zabeth and Charles Morrill in plays 
tfiat are new and a big feature play 
v.'iU be offered each night with five 
high-class acts o f vaudeville be
tween acts.

The cast consists of thirty well 
trained actors and an eight-piece or
chestra will furnish the music. The 
capacity of the tent theatre is 1,200, 
which will be adequate to accommo
date the large crowds which will at
tend the presentations to be offered 
during the entire week.

WINTERS CASH MARKETS

The following cash prices were
being paid by Winters buyers for
country produce on Wednesday
morning. These were the whole-
sale prices being paid to the farm-
er and have nothing to do with
the retail price to the consumer:
Cotton (middling^ ‘21.00
Cotton Seed, ton . $36.00
Oats 43c
Wheat $1.30
Corn (old) bushel 90c to $1
Corn, new (shuck o ff)  75c
Maize, ton $12.00
Turkeys, per lb. 23c
Hens, per lb. 10c to 12c
Bakers, lb ................ ..............12c
Fryers, lb ................. 14c to 17e
Roosters ....................
Eggs, per do*........... ............. 35c
Butterfat (sweet) .... ...............43c
Butterfat, lb. ............ ...............37c
Hides (green) .......... ...............l ie
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CARELESSNESS
CAUSES FIRES

When you leave your 
electric iron even for a 
minute, disconnect the 
wire, unscrew the plug, 
play safe! ^'our home 
may he sacrificed f o r  
just such a little thing as

this any day. Insure in this agency, then 
do ever\ thing in your jx^wer to prevent a 
fire. Are you protected with sound in-

II« I 
♦ ■ ♦««
♦♦
♦
♦

hath September,”  and so on. And 
it is just about as true. Conserva
tors of health will advise one to eat 
plenty o f fruit, and especi.'tlly ap
ples.

KINGDOM FOR A HORSE
Gdsel Ford now iroes ridinir with 

a horse and buggy. He is one of 
the few men in the country rich 
enouffh to fr̂ t away with it.

THIS PROVES IT

surance,

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

JI When a certain shop in Winters
♦ was closed Friday night someone for- 
4 J got to disconnect a 3-pound Hotpoint 
J • iron. The current was on this iron
* I all night burning away the handle.
♦ , .\ new handle was put on the iron
* I Saturday and it worked perfectly. 
J ' While this practice is not * recom-
* j  mended it goes to prave the quality 
f  i of the Hotpoint. We are just won- 
 ̂ I dering if this was tried out on some

* of the irons said to be just as good
♦ as the Hotpoint jost what the results
e
♦
♦«

and encourage those who are carry
ing on this good work.

Box Supper at Harmony
There will be a b»ix supper at Har

mony Friday night, November 4th.

See your Druggist for “ Over the 
Top.”

Mrs, F. W. Lynch and young 
daughter, Janet, of Dallas, are visit
ors in the home of her parents, Mr.

The proceeds from the sale of the and Mrs. T. C. Sanders. Later they 
boxes will be used to make the first will join Mr. Lynch in Oakland, Cal- 
payment on the piano for the new ifornia, where he will make his head-
ehurch which will soon be completed.

Booze at the wheel and gasoline 
in the tank make a dangerous mix
ture.

j would be. Visit the Hotpoint Store. 
I— West Texas Utilities C j.—  Itc

P. T. A. HOLDS MEETING

IFinfers Enterprise T il
HILL & HALL. PUBLISHERS

Publi »hcd At Winter » .  Texa» .  T h u n  
dav o f  Each W e ek

.Adverlisine Rate»
Single Co lumn Inch, per 1»»ue 30r
Reader».  P< r Line,  Per l »»ue tOc

?uh,crip*'on Rale, the ^e-xr $ 1.50

Tf Xu,' ,ii ria'? n.-
W • -.r?. 

1 ”■ ’.ter

I On Tue-sd.iy afteriion, October 25, 
an enthusiastic group of mothers and 

and is anxious to settle down ' teachers met in the high schol nudi-
arduous life than the major torium where the Parent-Teacher As-

league diamond demands. He has sociation enjoyed a delightful pro- 
lieen an Inspiration and an invalua- trram and social hour.
' ad.iunct to the game of baseball. The meeting was called to order by 
May Walter Johnson reap full re- the president. .Mrs. Fred Tinkle, and
wan! in whatever line of endeavor he all joined in singing. “ Columbia the
hoo'e- to take up. Gem of the Ocean.”  The Lord’s

Prayer, lead by .̂ Irs. Cooper, was re- j 
GOOD REPUTE peated in unision. I

(.lid J. Hryan most ably dis-1 
ajcct, “ Chiidren’s Read-j 
Kind," in which she ! 

ut the importance o f stor-j ^  
iful thoucht.s for life by

Old Ocean to the aviators: 
off and drop in.”

“ Hop

quarters as executive secretary of 
the Knights of the Round Table.

“ Over the Top,”  Kidney and 
Liver Medicine at your druggist. Itp

Money
things.

makes up for a heap

Steps to Success in
POULTRY RAISING

NONE BETTER 

RECOMMENDED AND 

SOLD BY

R. P. House
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

1— Good Chickens
2— Good Sense
3— Good Feed—and that’s

DR. J. B. FERRELL
Practice limited to the Eye and its 
errors of refraction. Eyes exam
ined and Glasses fitted. Office, 
Room 1, Winters SUte Bank Bldg. 
At Winters every Monday. 

BALLINGER, TEXAS

5M! ' ■* >

■1 vb

hard 
rum hi

r ■ t-
. • • ( n  . '  I

‘ .I'..., l>ut
h:.\- •’ it f 'r a

M -1 y. ’ hey an
r ar-. I’ wa.'n’t very

• ’ he village blacksmith to
i-h' p ir.' a garage.

:h;. mon. O', on n* ilhi'iiaire.?. cii.'?e)l the
. h Lt:*f :• Ivr- ’ U' than :hoy ir.K and i!

n years; Wv.ihh no I ri.ught oi
a mar. îT'-ni P»■Mil- .'rficc ing a|> t-ea

• r ».'S a ia:in ef- reading' ih'
. = '.' ¡Î . •> 111. V.IV:.;.- , 'f yi.ani'.

’i. ; 1 "lai. II i 1Î '. c a f - Kid. K.
L '• 1 . k 1..■* ail. ’ . ;li«iye e.'ting and

»i f -r :h»- idi n. y -tre.ssed “ 1
an rar.lUli a> r.liilionaires ents ar.d

t'm* Tr ;ii.-ury Me!- Joseph pa
4*. ’ arv o f U iiiint >■.•i Hoover. “ Over the

I.ar.C'Ver tk. Vii:' ■Pre«ident j1 .\t the

the ligiit kina of boo’iis when

L. Co'.'.oy made an inter-j 
force: ul talk in which he l ^  

.'oopcration Between Par-!
Public Schools.”  Miss I 

.c a delightful reading. I

lJ..-‘ e '. e\-Ci'nern'ir L iwden 
Tif.i. r- Charle.' Evans Hughe.s.

APPLE WEEK

BETTER OR POORER?

P.<•te" r.a ds will make lietter
moro .art'-. '-T T v. 'rer ore.». Thinps
w.r* r. in the smaller towns
ji’* r •ht pa :. Tiiose who
ad >* :r* r iiii;>r ''e  their
'tr- tht’T schooL, th"ir church«-»
ar.d Th*‘ îa*t r:d T' rid- lea.line into
t ; »'ir • ‘wr. w a.', i pr»»p< r.
■ ‘ . u.or v̂:;: f ■ the picture
a-: 1 a: rr'vro.^>.

BIG INSURANCE
Ty w,tî. a ’!■.»*r\ ■ * now carry-
J- , -’*.1'') * ’ he an: -un-

- - , lo- . -A h .oh i- the heav:«-?*
iv. ' a? man in the

Ary nn rr.a’ ne has a couph
: . • •• I'-'jraiico companiO'-

- ^ .Î -;1 *.■''.0 diM-t'>r out to ’
>!r W;.na maker i.s in-

a-, a. !,ut the com-
p.. .  • 
T •- ». :

him pet oiT

WHY THE H'uRRY?
. e ‘ K"' '.V > liitle ab iUt

r.» :.r. it '.- p. " «• cannot help
. 1 ' J el r . why ■ve ,ire in »uch

a r.. r • -h' r.- Wherever
U L .. ! r ’ ! r.»-ro. will probably i
ho -r.• a :■r.\r and it mipht
L(- f.o: * ■ r ' - .ikf* n.-r» tune for en-
« ”, ; r  ̂ * h : ' 'A' lid ’.ehill we are here

r.Ld t kind 0f enjoynien’

.\t the end of the program those 
and pre.'ont wore invited into the dining 

I room, w here the Home Economic 
! class, under the supervision of Miss 
I Montague, served dainty refresh-

----------  ■ mcnts, consisting of sandwiches, tea
This is national apple week. That' and macaroons. The dining room I 

means that everybody should eat j was gayly decorated in the Halloween 
apple? this week. In the interest o f : colors of orange and black, 
health every txidy ought to eat ap- The interest in P.-T. A. work is 
plos every week. “ .An apple a day | growing. The mothers and fathers 
will keep the doctor away" is almost | who have not yet attended these 
as fa.>niliar a saying as “ thirty days splendid meetings are urged to come

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

: GOT A FL.AT.i—OUT OF GAS?
: NEED A SERVICE CAR?
: PHONE 216

: Gulf Service♦
I North Main Street»♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ «-»«4

cr.’. r.' when we are really to

VOTE SLACKERS

S' at.stief. ?h'W that women of the 
United States are greater vote slack
er- 'h.in the men. They clamored 
.''■r.g and b'Ud for the ballot, and 
g'.t ii, but in the seven years they 
have had it the reC'̂ r̂d? show that of 
the vo’ e< a tually cast, only 37 per 
cent were = !*?• by w imen a.? against 
*)■; p. r'cent cast iiy men.

IDOL OF FANDOM
Walter lehr son, the dean of 

Ameriran League pitchers and the 
idol of faniiom the country over, has 
asked and laen granted his uncon
ditional release from the Washington 
Senators. "Old Barney" holds more 
record.-) than any pitcher who ever 
toed a big league mound and he 
gave the Washington club 21 years 
o f wonderful service. He plans to 
enter business next season, probably 
as an owner of a minor league club. 
Johnson, the clean-living, clean-act
ing baseball player, has hung up his

• 4• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

u D O G W O O D i  
COAL

I t — cost.s .«lijihtly more per ton, but much less per *
* ♦ seit-son. It is conceded to be the finest coal mined. 4
• Z By turning on draft you can pet a quick fire. ?Z Z turning it off you can hold fire 24 hour.s. ♦
♦ * With ordinary coal you mu.st keep draft open 4
i J to prevent fire poing out, which wastes coal. ♦

A DOGWOOD FIRE CAN 8E REGULATED t 
TO SUIT WEATHER CONDITIONS, materially re- t 
ducinK amount of coal u.sed. Save the difference, t

DOGWOOD COAL i.s not only economical, but i  
yc)u ^et real .satisfaction in burning it. No .soot, T 
clinker or unpleasant odor. Ver>' little .smoke or t 
ashe.s. J

When you burn DOGWOOD COAL you elimi- ♦ 
nate damage caused your health and home from X 
impurities in ordinary coal. ♦

Cheap coal usually proves verv expensive in t 
Dogwood is THE IDEAL HOUSEHOLD ♦

4
♦44
4

t
t:
♦♦

WE HAVE IT—FRESH!

M ID-W EST P O U LT R Y  
ASSOCIATION

^  WE DELIVER

fllour car nee^:
thie BEST on, i)OU

can give i t
Y OU can’t afford to be careless when yon 

order oil for your motor. Your car needs 
the best oil you can give it—its very life de

pends upon proper lubrication.
So specify Conoco Motor Oil—and be sure 
that you get it. Conoco thoroughly lubricates 
every moving part, cuts down depreciation, 
keeps the motor running smoothly under prac
tically all operating temperatures.
There's a special grade of Conoco Motor Oil 
for your car. You’ll find it listed on the Con

seco chart at the better garages and service 
stations.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers

o f high-grade petroleum products in Arkansaii 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

CONOCO
^ R E .0 . 0  S .  P A T . O FF.

^ M o t o r  O ils ^
ix h a X i^  ArYourCar

the end. 
FUEL.

AND B£ SURE TO U6E CONCXX> GASOLIN&
p a ck jo d w W i e x tr a  m ü çs

For Sale By

C. L. GREEN
Milling & Grain Co.

TELEPHONE 11

♦ - 4 a 4 - 4  4 4  4 4 S S S 4 4 4 4 4 S S S S < > 4 » 4 S S S 4 4 S S S 4 S <

► 4 - 4 4 4 4 4 < > 4 4 S 4 S S S 4 a 4 < H4-44

G E T

CONOCO GASOLINE
At the Follow’ing Stations 

MOTOR INN, WINTERS MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY, ROY CARWILE, LOFTIN’S 

TIRE SHOP, DAY A. NIGHT FILLING STATION

J. W. PATTERSON, Local Agent
PHONE 26

1

- H i

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Office 2iiil Floor \\'inters 
Stat(* B.qnk Building 

I’HO.NE 307

Krnc.st W. Wilson Joe K. Childers
WILSON & CHILDERS

Lawyer»: General Practice Statf 
and Federal Courti

125H Pine St. Abilene, Texas

Z. V. DRY
d e n t i s t

Office Over Wintere Stata 
Wiatera, Teaaa

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
A.MBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 23«

Jordan's Stadio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr. F. J. Brophy
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 107 
Offico Oeor Wiatore Slat# Bank

Spill Bros. & Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Funeral Directors. Licensed Em
balmers. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

Foot Specialist,
DR. H, C. WRIGHT

(Licensed Chiropodist)
Successfully treats all forma of 
foot troubles. Ingrowing nails, 
broken arches, bunions, cramps in 
feet, skin diseases, etc.

Corns removed instantly with
out pain; instant relief. Foot 
troubles cause other tronblea. Why 
suffer? Fifteen years praetieal 
experience. Permanently loeatad, 
300 Medical Arts Bldg, Phona 
2870, Abilaae, Texas, Ump 
walk oat.

(
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PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Hal F. Smith, Pastor 
SUNDAY—

S“ ^ » y  school 9:45 a. m. 
•■■^I^chinfr, 11 a. m.

C. E. Societies, 6:45 p. m. 
Preachinir, 7:45 p. m. 

MONDAY—
Ladies Aid Society and Ladies’ 

Missionary Society meet alternately 
at 3 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer meeting 7i45 p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH

in'the South, Do You Know?’,’— Mrs. 
Montague.

The Intermediate G. A. will meet 
at the church at 4 p. m. The Inter
mediate R. A. will meet With Mr. 
Stokes at 7 p. m.
T\iesday—

The Y. W. A. will meet with Mrs. 
Stephens at J7 p. m. The Junior G. 
A. will meet with Mrs. Holliday at 
4 p. m. 

j Wednesday—
I Prayer meeting and business meet
ing o f the officers and teachers of 

, the Sunday school.

Saturday—
Volunteer Band meets at 7:30. 

Sunday—
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
•*̂ unbeams, 2 p. m.
Junior R. A., 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U.. 6 m  p. m.
Preaching, 7 :30 p. m.
The pastor will preach at both the 

morning and evening hours.
Monday—

The W. M. U. will meet at the 
church at 3 o’clock for a business 
and missionary program. Circle B 
will have charge of the following pro
gram, with Mrs. Hornburg as leader: 
Song, Throw Out the Life Line; De
votional— Mrs. J. N. Key; Prayer—  
Mrs. G. E. Hamm; Song— Beulah 
Land; “ Wandering Jew  and Ghetto, 
Zionism and American Jew’ ’— Mrs. 
D. P. Holliday; “ Jewish Evangelism

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. 
Ladies’ Bible class each Monday

I at 3 p. m.
I Class in Acts of the Apostles, for 
a'l, each Tuesday night, 7:30.

I Prayer meeting each Wednesday, 
at 7 :30.

' The public is invited to all these 
services. Subject for next Sunday: 
“ Providences of Joseph,”  and “ The 
Hardening o f Pharoah’s Heart.”

For the next several subjects we 
shall deal with the children of Israel.

I We are much gratified with the largo 
crowds that have been attending our 
services, we want all to come and 
feel at home with us.— R. L. Colley, 
Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH

Gid. J. Bryan, Pastor 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. A. H. 

Smith, superintendent.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Epworth Lo.agues, 6:15 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:15, p. m., by Dr. A. 

1). Porter.
Monday, 3 p. m.,' business meeting

of the Woman’s Missionary Society.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m., prayer 

meeting.
Dr. A. D. Porter has been Presid

ing Elder of th'e Brownwood District 
for four years so, according to the 
rule o f the Methodist church, he will 
be moved at the approaching annual 
conference which will meet in Fort 
•Worth on November 16th. It is 
hoped that every one that can do so 
will be present Sunday night and hear 
his last sermon as our Presiding El
der. There are just two more Sun
days before conference. Let every 
member do his part to send a good re
port to the conference.

iBtarmadiat« C. E. Business Meeting
On Friday evening, October 21st, 

the Intermediate Christian Endeavor 
Society o f the Presbyterian church, 
with their superintendent, Mrs. Hal 
F. Smith, met in the basement o f the 
church and held a very interesting 
and enthusiastic business meeting. 
Officers were elected and commit
tees appointed for the fall work.

After the business session a social 
hour was greatly enjoyed. A num
ber of games were played after which 
delicious refreshments of sandwiches 
and chocolate were served to the fol
lowing members: Evelyn and Venetta 
Davidson, Mozelle Wilson, Oralee 
Dry, Mary Ethel and Edward Clift, 
Howard Chapman, Frances Johnson, 
C. T. Rives, Jr., John Q. McAdams, 
Jr., William Dry and Mrs. Hal F. 
Smith.

Classified Wants
FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE— Two good lots in the 
south part of town.— Call 299. 2tp

FOR SALE— Three good lots. —  
E. E. Roberts. 27-t2p

FOR SALE— Two houses and lots 
in Winters. See W. C. Evans. 24-4p

1
FOR S.\LE— Two coal heaters.—  

Call at this office.

FOR SALE— Splendid building lot 
in West Moreland Addition.— George 
Hall. Itp

F(>R SALE— Several head of work 
mules; also span of young mares.—  
\V. H. Pape, Crews. 27-t2

FOR S.M.E— Choice English Leg
horn Pullets. $1 each.- 
vis. Phone 1112.

-Grover I)a- 
26t2c

SATURDAY
17-OZ. GOBLETS 

Limit 6

1 0 c

BUCK TOWELS 
Size 18x38 in. 

Limit 6

1 3 c
WHITE DINNER 

PLATES

1 0 c
VELVET

TONE
10-in. Phono
graph Record« 

3 for

$ 1.00
SUIT CASES 

24 Inch 
Black Finiih

$ U 5
Le a t h e r

HOUSE
s h o e s

With Rubber 
Heels

$ U 9
LADIES’ 

Leatherette 
UNDER ARM 

BAGS

HAIR 
CLIPPERS 

No. 000

98c
FISH 

GLOBES 
2 Gallon

98c
WINDOW 
SHADES 

6 Feet

69c
LADIES’

Adjustable
GARTERS

Pair

98c ' 25c

30-HOUR ALARM 
CLOCK

8 9 c

50c HINDS 
H oney and 

Almond Cream

Femonaps 
Sanitary 
Pbg. 8

LADIES’ 
RAYON 
BLOOM

ERS

79c
LADIES’ 

and Children’ s 
HATS

Latest Styles

98c to 
$4.95

LADIES’ 
SILK HOSE 

A $1.25 Value

79c
'LA D IE S ’
Flannelette
GOWNS

89c
SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS 
House Paint

BABY
; BLANKETS 
i 36x50 inches
I 98c !

$5.00 DAISY 
AIR 

RIFLES

$3.95
WASH 

BOILER 
No. 8 GaW.

$1:49
5 GALLON 

OIL CAN

89c
BOYS’ 

All Steel 
COASTER

D ista n t P a stu res

My s t e r y  is  t h e  l u r e  of things far away.
How easy to believe that the merchant in the 

distant city can give you more for your money; that 
the investment offering of a far away, unknown com
pany is better than a home enterprise; that there is 
some magical benefit in sending your surplus dollars 
for deposit in banks in some other town.
But, after all, distant pastures are no greener than 
those right around us. The “ acre of . diamonds” is 
perhaps in our own back yard.

Deposit your funds at home with a bank you know 
and can have daily contact with. Do your purchas
ing at home and loyally help to further home town 
affairs.

The Winters State Bank
$

w i n t e r s , TEXAS

D E P O S I T S  O V E R  $ 1 , 0  0 0 , 0  0 0 . 0 0

FOR SALE— Red Rust Proof Seed 
Oats at 50c per bushel at grainery, 
2 1-2 miles west o f Hatchel.— J. R. 
Harris. 27-2tp,

FOR SALE— High grade Jersey 
bull, cows, teams, and tools, cheap.—  
Phone 373, D. P. Holliday. 26t2c

sell.— C. R. Hightower, Phone 1121.'
26-t4p

WANTED

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 160 ae- 
* res, 145 in cultivation, good improve-

FOR .SALE— Or will rent, b l a c k - 320 acres, 285 in cultivation, 
smith shop, residence and three acres improvements.— T, P. Mas-
of land at Wilmeth. Good terms.— , 2440, Brad.«haw, Tex-
W. J. Freeman, Winters, Rt. 1 Itp

FOR SALE— House and 20 acres  ̂
land at Hatchel; also 88^  acres near j  
Wingate.— See E. T. Branham, Bal- j 
linger, Texas. 26tfc

as. 24t4p

PURE LINE Nortex Texas Red  ̂
Rust-proof Oals and Kanred Wheat | 
for sale by D. A. Dobbins and H. A . ' 
Mitchell, Winters, Route 4. 19-tfc!

WANTED— To do all kinds of 
sewing.— -Mrs. Cap Blair, 604 Rob
erts street. Itp

WANTED— Water wells to drill. 
New Fort Worth Spudder. First-class 
work guaranteed.— T. M. Griffis, Va
lera, Texas. 27t2p

WANTED— Machine quilting Call 
at 255 State St. or phone 322. 27 2p

FOR TR A D E - Late model $150.00 | 
Crosley radio set, complete, for good | 
used car. Elvie Holdridge, Phone i
299. Itp

FOR SALE— Farming outfit, hor-  ̂
ses, tractor and plow, cultivators, 
planters, grain drill and binders.—  j  
H. P. Hudgens, 24-t4p^

FIVE CHOICE residence lots for 
sale or trade. See my dud, L. E. 
Low, Winters, or WTite Bert E. Low, 
Abilene. 24-tfc

FOR S.\LE— Lot No. 4 in Block 
No. 7, Dale West Addition, or would 
trade for good Ford car.— A. W. Fu- 
quay, Colorado, Texas. 24-t3c

FOR SALE— 160 acres of land, 3 
1-2 piiles northeast of town; good 
improvements, 2 good wells water; 
145 acres in cultivation. Priced to

THE FARM BUREAU has Guar
anteed Certified Seed of the follow
ing kinds: Kash, Lone Star, Mebane 
and the Acale, for $2.00 per bushel 
delivered your shipping point. 
These are the highest type of Cer
tified Seed and in order to promote 
better cotton the man that does 
not belong to the Association will be 
able to get these seed. See C. W. 
Buchanan, at Farm Bureau Office, 
Ballinger. 27-2tc

METHODIST WILL STAGE
FREE BARBECUE TOMORROW

FOR RENT

As it has been the custom of the 
Winters Methodist to hold a free bar
becue at the close of each conference 
year, this event will be held tomor
row (Friday) evening, beginning at 
seven o’clock, promptly, when eats 
with all the fixings will be served.

Every Methodist in Winters and 
surrounding territory is cordially in- 

j vitfcd to attend. Following the V)ar- 
becue the business session of the 
conference will be held.

Fisher Freed By 
Jury at Cameron

Cameron, Oct. 31.— Monroe Fish
er, 31 was given his freedom by a 
jury at 9 o’clock .*̂ unday morning 
after being on trial here charged 
with the slaying o f .Albert W. Bonds 
at Belton on .May 11, 1927.

The jury was given the case Sat
urday night after the trial had been 
in progress here for a we^k. No 
ballots were taken after the argu
ments were heard Saturday, but the 
jury began deliberations Sunday 
morning and according to unofficial 
information, reached its acquittal 
verdict on the first ballot.

Bonds, when killed, was under in
dictment for the alleged killing of 
Wiley Fi.slier, father of Monroe Fish
er. on October 26, 1926.

FOR RENT— 5-room bouse, close 
in. Apply at Higginbotham’s. 23tfc

I

The Balkins are becoming, rivals 
of Chicago in the matter of assas
sination.«.

FOR RENT—-One business house 
on N. Main street. Ready Oct. 1. 
— A. W. Jordan, Phone 3712, Win
ters. 20-tfc

Order your engraved Christmas 
Cards now and avoid disappointment 

j  later. We have a complete line of 
I samples.— The Enterprise.

Boasters are cousins to liars.

:
j

I.
WINTERS, T E X A S

ONE SOLID WEEK 
COMMENCING M O N D A Y, N O V . 7

CHARLES AND ELIZABETH MORRILL’S

DOUG MORGAN BIG TENT SHOW
FEATURING MISS ELIZABETH MORRILL

$15,000 TENT BEAUTIFUL ALL NEW PLAYS AND VAUDEVILLE
OPENING PLAY MONDAY NIGHT------ NEW YORK’S LATEST COMEDY

“ THE GIRL FROM CHILD’S ”
Lots of Singing and Dancing Between Acts 

BARGAIN PRICES—-CHILDREN 10c; ADULTS 30c
5— BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS— 5 Door Opens 7 p. m.— Show Starts 8:15 p. m. *

8— PIECE HOT JAZZ ORCHESTRA—«

CLIP THIS COUPON 
Ladies Free Monday Night
This ticket will admit ONE 

LADY ABSOLUTELY I$PEE to 
big tent Mond.-iy night when ac
companied by one paid SOc ticket.

TENT LOCATED ON ABILENE & SOUTHERN LOT, WEST DALE

B i¿?

TI,

» 1 ■ ■■
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l»UoK «'ivp«' i'«p«*r, Hiul iiHvoliti«** »uji- 
o f oniryinit out

tho I'olor Hchonir o ( omitiré anti 
W Uniti lien t'laeW

ttii'x « n e  ti'lil to manti »ill tn front MaoNroonn and nandwiche» i»erej^„| 
,>f the Imililmit man\ of limn l»e»an ' »or\ed by t'ra l.ouine Jonlan and

Pbvttieat I dui alian
I'lie'ibii ni»i nine "*•* Ibo beein 

nine nf |di\ îeal edinalnin ft*r Ibi 
«Indenli* » f

to: "He aquare, be aharp, but never 
b.- flat."

Kreahnt.an Claaa -Colors: Purpl» 
and itold; Flower: ( .) ; Motto.
"W e lead; others follow ."

— Root for iko Blissardt—

The "Tea Kettle" is still hoiliiiK. 
and this probably sreounts for the 
mild weather we are havinit at pres-

l,< « .'ii.ln  wti\. and I» inie»|i»n eai b  ̂Kalbleen Iwinbertb. while Mias Wells 
i-Um \\ Imi tliex ir»'i »iil'ide Ibev sat at Ibe bead o f the table and 
M-»n f.'iind » 111. and berilli 1.« eoiinl poured tea ,
o ff  Ml Hand li.id «liaiae o f Ibe | y,m will airree with me
en I» aod 'l l  Uoniann wa' in »'baiite | refer to Ibis oeeasion as one
, ( Ibi- In \ » ,i( thi'si- few brutbt eveiila in onlin-

|l«iii b»n \«tel<* — I ary' life Ibal release us from our
"  H t C M»»ims I business eares and afford us opiHir-

vti. W in in , Moni.' K.-onoiiius Club tnniliOH to unbend and niin*le in 
«,1! ni. .1 » lib  Mi»s MonlafcMie "  ed ’ >beerful reireation with out jiarents 
". »d.sv ifliMti.'on I'.'i Ibe pin po«e o f and leaebers,
. •v- iniT le lb.- .Ivib and rlans will be one o f s.vial enjoyment.

Henee the hour was

I'd I.'I 'iiln ie nieelmes 
K.*t*l 1.11 ibr ItliftslJ*

R e e l ter Ike B lis tsrd s  —

Sele .'l C olors . F low ers and M o lloes
l i s o  'teeiins« '  fe »  «eeVs aiTo the Senior,

-li ,̂-« m.-i in iv i Junior. S>'phomore and Kr>'*bman 
M.'lids' and elavse» met in sptS'ial et.ais iiiet'tnica 

.Ì '.I'^e.i. bill Ibe

— Real far tko B tissa^s—
Kaafi Failk

Doubting has never won a battle, 
I'oubtiiiff has never won a name. 
I'oubtinx will never make a friend. 
It is faith that wins the iranie.

Blusarvis, put faith in every test.
It helps you win the panie you play. 
It helps you to the very end.
In every problem along life ’s wrdy.

It’s faith in the thing you’re doing. 
It’s faith in the things you plan 
Keep faith in your heart Nvrever.
It means ■'siieeeas h> any’ ’ man.
Keep faith during football season.

Jack Callan Writes 
From Ti C. U.

that dear old high achool on the hill. Wintera.”
still yells in the pep .squad.>i, still One last plea— a plea for revenge
fights on the gridiron, still waves the — BEAT BALX.INGER! ! ! !__
glorious blue and white, supreme to —®EAT BAL1.INGER! !— Yours far 
do their i art to "K eep the^’ Win’ in victory and success___Jack Callan.

Fort Worth, Oct. ,10.— To the mem- j  
hers o f the Blue and White: 1 have | 
been watching with enthusiasm the 
splendid records which the 1927 B lit-j 
sards have been making and ho|>e 
that the immortal Bine and White 
shall continue to reign supreme dur
ing the entire year. It shall —I know 
it shall ■ for every member o f that 
dear old high school on the hill is a 
fighter for victory. And. after all. 
it is that predominant spirit o f  deter
mination so characteristic o f W. H. S. 
that has made its undertakings a suc-

I cess.
I • Once ■ student o f Winters high 
always a supporter o f the Blue and 
White. The magnificent intercolleg
iate football games are thrilling be- 
yvnd a doubt. There are shout four
teen thousand people, including ths 
tw enty-ft'e hundred cadets from \ .

WE WANT YOUR

«  ■*. 
V b . '

-, I'l.SIl'.
‘ »- bc.'i'

lo N. Vct thoir c,'lors. f . " 'c r s  .snd ' Kes'p faith during every battle, 
"t .'iloc- Vhey ha'C sel«ct»sl the * For it’s faith that wins the game.
I',';!.'«'.eg ^

I ,A— i'.'\-rs Ibiiple, ’ a '
l.Cac: Mo*. '

^o«■|l find It gets roil there the same
jthe T. 0. r .- .V  A M. football g.-ime

Poultry
ALWAYS PAY HIGH PRICES

And Give You •
HONEST WEIGHTS AND A SQUARE DEAL 

.SEE n s  BEFORE YOU SELL
4

Located we.st of South Main street. Convenient 
place to unload. South of Winters Laundry.
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; p’.aycd here on the 22n.l. But. in 
sp’.te o f the display o f pep. the big 

■ cri'»,:s. and :he marked enthusiasm. 
I have not iorgi'f.tn  the enthusiastic 
fi'i'tba’ ’. c.'ntcsts o f " ’ inters High. 
Of c.'ursc. 1 l.'xc T. C. I ’ ., tho "Fight- 

Fri gs." and the ci'lors, purple and 
F'u: I \ ''o  a’ s.i the immortal 

i an,i whilt B.'th .»mhir.ations 
••• —s i.'.'k .vn.i mean the same to 

I'. ;h represcri: cr.th'. s.asm -and 
' 'th n-.tar. grit and fight.

n ‘-.s'e ivassod through th. 
"  r.t.rs 11 gi; into new

Ballard Produce
C O M PA N Y

PHONE 61 FOR QUOTATIONS
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But it needed repairing so badly that,the poor lady had to seek 
other quarters. Lost yvu. too. be driven from  your shoes, take them 
today to our expert Shoe Repair Shop.
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DRASCO ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Stephens 

have moved to Erath county. The 
best wishes of their many friends go

with them to their new home.
Mrs. Deitz and son, Henry, of 

Crews, have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Enoch Phipps.

T. J, Uaniela and sons have gone 
to visit relatives on the plains.

Mrs. Sutton of Guión, was vis-

D A Y IP  
W A R FIE LD

kke care
m m k e

LUCKIES"

It’s toasted
No Throat irritation- No Cough.

«VE WANT YOUR HOGS
AND WILL PAY

Fort Worth Prices
LESS COST OF SHIPPING 

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET

Wade Meat Company
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

iting in Drascu recently.
.Mrs. Foote has moved to Cates- 

ville to make her future home.
Prof, and Mrs. Otto Watts and 

daughter have returned to their 
home in Abilene after a visit to their 
parents. Prof, and Mrs. J. C. Watts.

T. P. Massengale was in Winters 
Monday.

Mrs. Kelley and Mrs. Brown o f 
San Angleo, have returned home af
ter a visit to their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. T. P. Massengale.

Misses Ha Walker and Ruth Woot
en of Ballinger, were guests of Prof, 
and Mrs. J. C. Watts one day last 
week. They hove been employed as 
teachers in the Drasco school, which 
starts the fall term Nov. 7th.

Mesdames Perr.v and Byron Wood 
were shopping in Winters this week.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met last week at Mrs. S. H. Pockett’s. 
In the absence o f Mrs. Puckett, Mes
dames Ira Raley and Bonnie Puck
ett were hostesses. The lesson in 

I Royal .Service was led by Mrs. J.
I A. Horn. .K short business session 
I was held. A nice lot of sheets, tow
els, pillowslips and handkerchiefs 
were brought for Buckner Orphans’ 
Home. Some nice gifts were pre- 

I sented to Mrs. Hardy. Those pres- 
jent: Mesdames Bonnie Puckett and
I daughter, Ira Raley and daughter, 
i  Rhodes and daughter, Earl Dorsett 
[and son, Dowying W’oodfin and 
son, Tom Puckett, B. C. Lee, Z. 
West, E. L. Short, J. C. . Watts, 

j James Alexander and children, Guy 
land fhildren. Miles Hardy, .\ndrew 
^Hardy and son, Hudson and chil
dren, J. A. Horn and daughter. 
Misses Alice Partlow and Clara 
Hudson, Mrs. Dorsett of Winters.

Mrs. Ben 
J. C. Belew

Ben Edwards and J. B. Belew were 
in Ballinger this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wood, Mes
srs. J. A. and .Shelby Horn, Byron 
Wood and Art Daniels were in Win
ters this week.

Miss Thelma Wood of Winters, 
visited relatives at Drasco the past 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Puckett, Edna 
and Hollis, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Puckett and Dale, Mrs. Partlow are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencer 
at Big Spring.

Gordon Nix was called to the bed
side o f A. W. Nix, at Big Spring 
one day the past week.

Miss Nora Lee Scott of the plains 
is visiting relatives at Drasco.

Kirk Jones was at Bradshaw this 
week.

The Junior and Intermediate De
partments of the Baptist church, 
with James Alexander as superinten
dent, enjoyed a hallowe’en party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Puck
ett Friday night. Games and re
freshments were enjoyed by a large 
numb« r.

Ab Shepperd of ,Shep was in Dra.-- 
co this vyck. I

•Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Counts of A bi-! 
lene ynd .Mi.-s Upal Baker, a student i 
of Mc.Murry College, visite<l in the j
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Baker'
the past week-end. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Blessing and 
son have moved to their new home ■ 
near Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Carter of 
Killeen, are visiting in the home of 
Kirk Jones.

Mrs. Hamilton and children, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clark, Mr. and .Mrs. Bfid- 
well o f Humphrey were Drasco vis-

Belew, Mr. and Mrs.' itors Sunday, 
and daughter, Messrs.! Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Parks of

I

3 0 B 0 E 30aO E 301 301

EASTMAN

Kodaks
CLICK! And it’s ’♦11 over, and you have .something 

that will be a plea.sure and bring back memorie.s— a pic
ture of the baby, mother and dad, and childhood scene.s. 
You .should own an EASTMAN to record all intere.sting 
evenLs in your life.

We are the authorized agents for the Genuine 
EASTMAN KODAKS and carry a complete stock 
priced from—

$5.00 up to $35.00
Also the Box Brownies at $2.75, $3.75 and $5

Plenty of Films .Always in Stock

Pumphrey, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Belew one day the past week.

-Messrs. Walter Daniels and J. Z. 
West have returned from Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Harwood hon
ored the'r di'.ughter, Miss Fay. with 
.1 birthday dinner last .''unday. Those

Marion Davies
Is Dutch Girl

Nix ar.'I

Do You Dread It ?
I.s the plea.sure’ of Sunday or any day marred by the 
thoughts that ne.\t day i.s washday? Is the day 
after washday one of wearine.ss? Then call this 
I.aundry— it’s a clean sweep to happinei«!

P IT T S B U R G  and
FRANKLIN A U TO M A TIC  

Water Heaters
You can have pletny of hot water at (he turn 

of the faucet at a very reasonable first cost, for 
the fuel bill does not amount to much. You had 
just as well have this luxury. ^

Come in and let us demonstrate these Heaters 
to you.

GUARANTEED AND SOLD BY

J . I. S tree t
HARDWARE

“Your Reliable Since 1919"
PLUMBING TIN WORK

You Should Patronize Your Home 
Laundry— BECAUSE

— We have a well-equipped plant.
— A laundryman who is thoroughly experienced and 

knows his busine.ss.

Fir.st—wooden sh<'»-̂ ;
Then.- ice — and on the sr.nio

wix>d< n '•hiesl
I These are it.e extr<'niities of ncd-nl 
|<lirfiouIty and amiiulistic ’ riiiuiations 
ene<>\mtei < d iiy Marion Davie-, fa
mous - n o  ;, " * . , p  t̂.̂ r. in pla>ing
her la'e-t r o ’e. the capSv ¡ i;g I»ul.-h 
heroine in "The Hed Mill." which 
comes to the (juet n Thetcre Wed- 
nerfl.ny and Thttrsday, X v. ;• and 10. 

j A- a little Dutch git'., M' • Davies 
I appear- in the pettii ,'at . piirTal'.- and 
j wooden shoes of the Ne'heiland-. It 
I to, k -evera! woi k- of j •• ictice to

One of the most enjoyable and ill-
terestiiig programs was given at jjijjrppt ¡iraetice for her t,, U nrn
Methodist chureli Sunday night that |jj.p
\\as ever e ven in Drasco. Those tak-  ̂ .. Then — she had to have
ing part in the program were: Mr. | ^̂ âtes fastened to them, and skate in 
and Mrs. Harvey Baker. Messrs, winter -cenes in the new spec- 
Hugh Baker, Bruce Dobbins. Kin«’ , tacle. in which she and several hun- 
Mayhew. Mrs. Elmo Mayhew and g;.ily-attired Hollander- appear

winter festival.
tory. staged on a spcc-

ert were: Sirs. Ruby
-on J.ihn Stanley, Mrs. J. Z. West, 

I Nonna. Z< ma and Je.sse M'est, Mrs. 
I Perry Wood, Nobie. Lucile and 
htr.vis W«,od. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
kstaffoi'd. Ina ♦Ir.e. Pauline and Ruth 
Stafford, .\Iis:es Gladys I’hoiules, 

’ T.or;;inc Foster, Virginia Partlow, 
Sar ih, Maxine and Lois Short. 
Mes.-r,:. Chester and G. W. .’Jeott, 
Lloyd .Mayhew, -L B. Davis and Lon- 
ni" Si.niie'er

number of girls. collection was  ̂
taken by Rev. E. M’ . Swearengen at | The new
the close of the program for the

— The Winters Laundry is a home industry, 
money spent at home stays at home.

and

-All work guaranteed to be as good as that done in 
Ballinger or San Angelo.

Winters Laundry
PHONE 297

•  Uuperanuated ministers of the Meth- 
I odist church. The house was en- 
! tire too small to accommodate the 
i vast crowd in attendance.
1 Mr. .ind .Mrs. Tom .Mayhew and 
I Mrs. .Alexander, Mrs. Stone, Mrs. 
iHcrn, Mrs. Rhoades, .Mr. and Mrs. 
i Barrinptwr, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
! Belew were in Winters Saturday.
I E. L. Short has purchased land on 
I the plains.
I Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wood have 
sold their home and will move to 

: Plaii.vicw. These good people will 
 ̂be greatly missed from this com- 
* mur.ity.
j  Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Yates visited 
'Mr. and Mrs. George Yates at Guión 
I the past week-end.
I Mes-rs. James and George A ate?. Top.”
' are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ross Knight j --------------------------------
at Winters. i Mrs. M. E. Br.ni.-ter of Pari.- is

Glad to report that Mrs. Worth ! spending the winter with her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. O. Jones.

(¡oular -cale at the Me'.ro-Goldwyn- 
Alaver studios. is an adaptation of 
thc famous Vict<,r Htrbtrt stage hit 
of the same ñame, üwen Moore 
rlavs thc leading male role.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. G.’.rdncr and 
Mrs. Boardman o f Santa .Anna, were 
recent visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. P. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hickman, and 
.Anna Lee left Monday for Dallas 
where the latter will undergo and ex
amination by a specialist.

11. O. Jones anil I. W. Copeland 
attended court at Ballinger Tuesday.

■Ask your Druggist for 'Over the 
Itp

Cold Weather

N E C E S S I T I E S
It will pay you to buy your fall and winter 

needs at our store bcoau.se our .stock is large 
and varied.

Because everything i.̂  ̂ now.
Because everything is hkte.st .style and because 

our prices are as low as any other store in the com
munity (quality considered).
, New things for every member of the family. 
New Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear, Dre.ss Fabrics, 
Gloves, etc.

Just come right in and look them over—^you’ll 
enjoy it.

Farmers Mercantile Co.
CITY DELIVERY 

'  PHONE 6

ATWATER KENT 
RADIOS REDUCED!
Model 30. was $90.00, now

$65.00
Model 32. was $110.00. now

$90.00
Model 3") was $63.00. now

$49.00
All Olber Models Reduced! ,

New Models in Freshman and 
Grebe Synchrophase. Let us 
iii.stall you a radio now. The 
sea.son is just opening.
We service and repair all 
makes and guarantee o u r  
work.

GARRETT’S RADIO 
SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. L. Daniels arc re
ceiving the congratulations of their 
friends upon the arrival of a son. 
The little fellow came Tuesday morn
ing and he and his mother arc get
ting along nicely.

Ask your Druggist for “ Over 
Top.”

the
Itp

Bert Lov and f imily of Abilene, 
were visiting relatives and friends 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. C. L. Chapman and 
bahy were visitors to the Cotton Pal
ace at Waco the past week, and also 
in Fort Worth where Mr. Chapman 
bought some fine Jersey cows.

Ilud.son is improving.
Shelby Horn happened to a very 

painful accident one day last week 
when he stuck a needle in his foot. 
He was taken to Winters for medical 
treatment.

Mr«. Enoch Kelley was called to 
the bedside of a sick uncle at La
grange, one day last week.

School will begin November 7th. 
May thU be the beat session that 
Drasco has ever had.

■ 9*̂’
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OUUNG! OVTINGl
Good Quality 27-Inch Outing, per yard only

1 0 c

H E A V Y WEIGHT OUTING
^  F-'itra Heavy Weight Outing in Light and Dark 
^  Co!ors. 36 inches wide. On Sale at per

yard, only

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Good Weight Cotton Blankets, Double Width, 

in Grey and Tan. An Extra Good 
Bargain at Only

S 1 . 2 9

DOiiBLE BLAM FJS
ni Lergc DoubI > Blarktts in Plaid, Crey, Pink and 
p  Elue, at only
% %

C O i m  TOWELS
IS-sSo Oriental Cotton Towels, at only

mJfM

1 Ë  o

BORDERED IIJWEI.S
^  l(ix?4 Colored Bo/der To-vels 'r the Blue, Pink 

and Gold, at only

t ;

ADIES' HOSE
Good Quality Lrd'o** Pointex Hose in All

^ “C .’•.1 '^izss, at only

MEN'S TROUSERS
Cne Lot Men's Trousers, All Sizes, Assorted 

Patterns, Regular $5.00 Values,
During This Sale, only

t i e r ' e ’ s  i J o y f i i l

i S t a r t i i n r ic ia y
News of merchandise in immediate demand is printed in this message to you, and the prices 
placed upon every item are substantially less than heretofore. To be perfectly frank, our on
ly object in this Mammoth Merchandise Selling Campaign is to move merchandise that is taking 
up space; to get you to become a patron of our store, and then we know that you will be both 
pleased and astonished at the extremely LOW PRICES at which such high-^ade quality mer
chandise is being sold for. We are not .going to feed you a lot of bunk and tell you that profits 
are forgotten, or some other excuse—but we aregoing to sell you merchandise lower than you 
have ever bought. We bought our merchandise in such quantities and on a low market that 
we can sell you cheaper and make a reasonable profit, than some merchants can buy them at.
We assure you that our Merchandise Selling Campaign presents an opportunity for you to 
secure your winter apparel and other household needs that depicit the latest word in styling 
at prices that are unquestionably lower—value for value—than you are likely to have put be
fore j'cu again. This is a different kind of a Sale, perhaps, than you have been used to, but

OPENING D A Y  FRW ^iY
F^riES

At 9 o'nioc*' rt 'bis Gr.**."»'
Merchan-lise .9eMi v' Cum pa 1*711. we ave going .0 give 
away ibi follo'.viri articles of mr.-cbanilioe. Be 
Sure io be at ibc Joa-'!

1 Pai»* 9Koes; 1 LaHírs' Dross Fattern;
1 Man’s Hat: 1 Vecklie; 1 Hroom; 1 íliírmos Jug; 
’ P.a:r fill: H^se; 1 Boys’ Eelj; 1 La-ÍIeó’ Ha*; One- 
Third Dozen Towels.

HOUSE DRESSES
One lo* of Gin*rham House Dresses, 

values no to $1.25 and .$1.7.5; during 
this Mighty Merchandise Selling Cam
paign, only—

\

a ,
____

Dresses
For Ladies and Misses

$4 9 5
One lot of Dreeiei, epocialljr priced 
for our Merchandise Seliinf Cam
paign and represente a real money- 
saTing event. In this let you will 
find dresses rcfularly priced from 
$12 up to $15.

Another lot that originally sold ae 
high as $19.50, on sale at $8.95.

Cfothes For Men
YALE AND SCHLOSS BROS.

^'cn, you cannot o.ppreciate the compre- 
henrivencss of our showing of Fall and Win
ter Suits until you coir.e on a persona! four 
of investigation and see for yourself what 
an unlimited range they -over. You.will ad- 
mi-e their superb workn'.’inship ond their 
distinctive appearance. As for the prices, 
they bear figures which subst.-ntiate our 
policy of unusual value giving.

One lot of All-Wool Men’s and Young
Mon’s Suits, priced only—

$ 1 3 9 5

SI

s<
C'
r<
a
t l

KRAUSS DRl
^^Where Quantity Buyiiifg Malta

Winters,
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the fact is, and a glimpse'into our store will prove it, we bought rather heavy and in large 
amounts and took advantage of the many fruitful opportunities that were presented. Thus, we 
can offer you lower prices. If you will observe, you will see great stocks of dependable mer
chandise that await you. You will not find exaggerations in this Sale—THIS IS A REAL 
SALE—not in name 'but in genuine values. The prices mentioned are tsrpical of the savings 
that our customers have learned to expect when we announce a sale.
Our Merchandise Selling Campaign will prove to be the most profitable shopping days of the 
season for you if you take advantage of the scores of wonderful values offered. This Merchan
dise Selling Campaign has thrift for its purpose and thrift for its achievement. In compre
hensiveness of assortment, variety and good quality merchandise and saving possibilities, 
towers above all. It is wise to anticipate your winter needs v/hen economies like these are 
avziilable. Just a glance at the Drastic Reductions will convince you o f the wisdom of attend
ing this event and buying your needs for the coming winter season.

SATURDAY AFTER SUPPER 
8  O'CLOCK SHARP

At this hour we will throw from the roof of 
cur huildin^r .$500.00 Worth of Merchandise and 
Cosh. Re in front of our store at this hour. It 
will be worth your time.

At this hour we will give the children pencils 
and tablets FREE.

MUSIC FROM 8 TILL 10

SATURDAY
2 p m. Special

' ‘Vjth every $1.00 Purchase made be;»inninrr at 
this hour we will give you absolutely FREE a good 
Broom. Be on hand at this hour. Limit one Broom 
to a customer. This special will last until all the 
brooms 'Osrosed of.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Fine Quality Silk Trimmed Heavy 

Weight Men’s Unionsuits, at only

BOYS’ OVERALLS
Boys’ Overalls of Extra Good Quality, Well 

Made for Rough Wear, only

95c
MEN’S HOSE

Extra Good Quality Men’s Hose. One of 
Our Best Values. Offered at per pair 

8 CENTS

n
»mpre- 

Win- 
1 tour 
what 

ill ad- 
iheir 

prices, 
? our

Ifoung

Durable Suits
FOR BOVS, 5 TO 18, AT

e m ä r n

The styles are youthful and possess a 
smart note of distinction. The fabrics are 
serviceable and the pleasing colors are be
coming. The quality of every Suit is beyond 
reproach, assuring the most careful parents 
a suit for their boy that measures up to every 
standard. And the values are excellent.

RY GOODS CO
ig Makes Lower Prices Possible”

r̂s, Texas

32-INCH GINGHAM n
32 Inch Good Grade Gingham in All the New- 

est and Prettiest Designs, per yard, only

lO e

COATS
For Ladies and Misses

$y 9 5
We have arranged one lot o f Coats in 
plaids and plain that are marked at 
an exceptional low price. If you 
have a coat to purchase, you owe it 
to yourself to see this interesting as
sortment o f styles. Nothing has 
been reduced but the prices. See 
them befroe you buy.

BOYS’ UNION ALLS
Boys’ Unionalls in Khaki and Stripe, Sizes 2 to 

8 Years, at only

79c
MEN’S SWEATERS

Men’s Heavy Sweaters, Lumberjack Style, in 
Khaki, Tan an^Grey, at only

$1.19
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Shep News
l>r. IVnili'r of AUilono. spoko at the 

Baptist church here Sunday in behalf | 
of Buckner Orphans’ Home, and: 
the collection taken for the home | 
amounted to $17fi.00. |

Montie Robinson and Clara Bowen i 
were married at Abilene Saturday. I 

W. T. Talley and children a t-; 
tended the sintrinK at Wingate Sun-j 
day afteriuHin. ‘

■Miss Nona Richards and Miss Ful-^ 
ton of Wingate, attended church 
here Saturday nitrht. i

Mr. and Mrs. .-X. K. Curry and chil
dren visited .Mrs. Curry's parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Marsh .Moore, of .Ante
lope. thi' past week-end.

•Mr. and Mrs. \V. .A. Cote and chil
dren. and Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Howard j 
attended church at Hylotn Sunday 
aftern.'on. I

Mr. aii.i Mr-. T. 1'. Childers of 
AVinjrate, \i-:!id Mrs. .1. L. .Allen one | 
da\ la-t week. |

M ss, - .A.' \ V , e f  f H.\Uon and 
A'iviai. i a ' ’ '<mer I'f Vai'ey Creek, 
were tbi cu i-l- f .Mamie tliw.ird

V. . W ...-ar  .,rd. e*-.ddr-n
;i- ■ . ■ vn-; -y i'.t r . ren;-.

:.!■ V w s M.-u;;. e... .'at-

.Mrs. K. C ; r , .  : caiV.! ;
.s.»e'-’ a i’ r .'an.ii.̂ y >; *'e ■ 'r.i-- • '
he-  ̂ I.-'.W, .M -. !.• ■ .;r,: ^

tr-n; here a'tenoed. the j 
car.. '..,, .it U .ntt-rs ias* week. j

Mr. aid .'Ir-. .A. I.. Howard were | 
visif.i.c .11 R’.ackwell S.iturday. |

K. S.dli'.an of W'lUirs. was aj 
Sur.iiay c'aes; f Kd. Gv.iham. j

Oilie McIntyre has .nstalleU a ticw | 
Tielc' '.n h's -hop. I

Mr. .li d Mi -. .1. H. Christian and 
chihiren Abilene, were week-i-nd
tj’;o-"- .1. H - I'an-nts. Mr. and
.Mr-. .1 - n Chr.-tia". j

.M re- .\r I and AV’ ” n
were .if M.i'u.ii H ward ine^
«ieiV * h ! > •- < *f i. i

^Valley of H eir  
Made In Sevada

Rivnlint; the caravans of covered 
watrons which blazed the trail for the 
4i*ers, a cavalcade left Culver City, 
Calif., recently with Moapa, Nevada, 
as its objective, but this was the 
Francis McDonald company, sojourn
ing into the desert by special train 
to film “ The Valley of Hell," the 
western romance starrinje Francis 
McDonald, which is the current offer- 
inif at the (Jueen Theatre Friday and 
Saturday.

Many weeks were spent by the 
company at the Bie Horn Ranch, 
near .Aloiipa. and it was necessary to 
transport l.AO people, includiiur play
ers. directorial and technical staffs, 
to»:ether with the nece.ssary lerooms. 
horsemen, etc., to care for the 100 
head of hor.ses and mules.

Covered wairons. stapecoaches with 
a history. ..lul other similar ei-piip- 
iiietit added to the bulk of tlie ex,idus. 
which wa- m.iiie particu'ar’.y inter- 

--tir.c ici'usi' "The A alli’V of Hell 
i- thi fast of a sen» s of eotht M-tiM 
w»-t»rii ii.itui‘»-s to star hrancis Mc- 
!• — .i!d. .t'l "o be made under the 
s.ii'cr' si, r if 1-ill're Berr.st»in and
the direc'ien -f l' .■̂ aiith.

LOCALA M A C P lA Y S
INITIAL GAME WITH DALE

Th. local Y. .M. A C. Basketball

, r>, ̂
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Fair.!

It* PaU' -i‘hoi’ 1 ivani last Thurs-
n the li'eal e» art.

D.-i'v U'.im. vlth fait paísir.g
'Wi'.klt ri'>-.e tiatn werk for ar.
■1 a'‘v>Tl k!■or.test. got ■■if to a
•.-.a '.»ail. .ir.ll It was with plenty
‘Tt t r»at •ho " V  O'.'t tho big

1 ¿ i -»■ re thi final

n vy.' i: ; rr.v' f r the
•in .F N» v‘y. S  . tt. I '--oar.
F t F -T G. NV'f'.y ;ii li .V - —.on
! * • Ú ■ r
.- ..•• i A . .'■I • ,■ ; 1 C-. r-i-;-

■■■' - rt :*= T' J y t
I A. »

Í r ‘ ‘ rvr..-

- a v- r»
' .Ur' = '»-‘ c*! T.'

..........

u r! ] travt!- wv'tra. :h y*-
ikT. r. ur, iir.u A*.\ry >pet’»«*

ik- hi- :- ..t p intv'l a commit-
r.*' *• kwp •o.p with ;•.

i*r tr.f T"p." Kiiinvv ami
Mr iicino a* your ilruggi.-t. Itp

t- a’t a’, .at'.r
-Mrs. AV. A. Face. Mr-. AV. F. Hart- 

Z'-ii ar.t liauirr.ter. Mr.s. .Simmons, 
vi-;t,.is in Ballir.iier .Moiiday. i

DALE iVfH'S
Robert Williams of the commun

ity, has accepted emplo.vment with 
the Western Mattress Factory of 
Winters,

Roy Muyo and Roy Green are out 
on the Plains picking cotton.

Clifford Lehman was visiting in 
Winters Saturday.

Miss Lois Green spent Saturday 
night in Winters a guast in the home 
of her friend, Miss Grade Hendrick.

Last Friday night, Oct, 28, Charley 
Hope and family entertained a num
ber of people of this community and 
several others with a Hallowe’en 
party. Many interesting games wrere 
enjoyed, including “ 42.”  Delicious 
refreshments were served to the fol
lowing; Messrs. Charley Adami, 
Charley Swartz, B. F. Kirk, Arthur 
Green, .Albert Mayo, Joe Carter, Bus
ter Green, Walter Adami, Frankee 
.Adami, Curl Lelinian, Herbert .Adami, 
t>smur .Adami and Elton Willicms of 
this coinniunity, and Master Hat 
\cy Dale Jones of Winters; Mes- 
danios Charley .''wartz, B. F. Kirk, 
,L,e t'arier, Ch;irley .Adami and A l- ' 
bert Mayo; .A!i,-.-es Clyde A'aughn.
A era Mayo Ma\o, Clara Bell Gre-en, 
A’ iigiiiia C.iitel. Mariella Lehman, 
Dalpha Leo AA'illiams, Edwina and 
Klonora .Adami, .Alctha, liimgene and  ̂
t-e il Swartz o f Dale, and Miss Sho-' 
waiter of AA'inters.

Mis.-es Nora Jaynie. Lois and Lola 
Green visited Hilda Lehman Friday. • 

The writer wa.- informed that Ver-j 
non Hightower spent last Friday j 
night. October 2Sth. at home.

Messrs. John Phelps and H. F . ' 
Lehman were transacting business in 
Paliinjer Saturday. i

Mrs. Charley Hope visited Mrs. H. 
-A. Green Sunday.

Master Elton Williams visited  ̂
Frank H.pe Sunday. j

.Arth_. May v:-.tcd in the home 
, f Ben AA iihanis Sund-y. I

Mr. and Mr-. Paul Dittrich, Misses 
n j  tvUe Nrlua Dtf.rich and Wil
bur Dittrich f AV inters, visited in

P
'Ü Zz-'\ let atPS'uM n-«- 

j r . -  can he ce*
t - ; , i :  r DO-3ÍN3ER anil Cis

t Arc . •. f i : -  r ; - t  tefere 
• ? • '- ;  t ;  '  *st i r .  -a: in »tail 

t ; ;  i -irirutt
5$ T "i *•* • ts*is s* neA%
iite sia j - i a t ' .  It * itesme 
-S--ÌL». »:*; a-d s.llry. RIDO 

DASOER oe.er fails. It is hair In- 
surarce. Seture a s.x-ounce bottle 
from /Cur druggist, or

p '
a b«fc .t fu! »e!t*ction of ___

1 fr<m. ih*- Ifcrkfst j
in tlw .- .uth—the | s

//e»KClnÚJK¿o =

the home of H. F. Lehman Sunday.
.Several people from Dale attended 

the singing convention at the First 
Baptist Church at AVinters Sunday.

N. C. Hinds spent one night last 
week with his friends, Messrs. Ver
non and Gaylon Wright.

The Dale basketball players went 
to Winters Tuesday night, October 
25th, and played a practice game 
with the Winters Y. M. A. C. The 
score stood 18 to 32 in Winters* 
favor. Dale basketball players went 
to Winters again on Thursday night, 
the 27th, and played a real game, 
which was termed as very interest
ing by those who attended. The 
score at the end o f the game stood 
24 to 31 in favor of Winters. The 
Dale ball players are looking forward 
to many more games durieg the 
school term.

See your Druggist for “ Over the A decisive buttle is reported to be 
Top.”  '  Up pending in Mexico. The trouble is

■ I •• —  I that Mexicon battles are never de-
.Miss Lucille Hartzog was a recent, cisive. 

visitor in Sweetwater.

Where there’s a will there’s gener
ally a fray.

The pumpkin can stand a low tem
perature, but what about the frost 
on the empty coal bin?

V c , I p

The Warning Signal
When you must crank 

your car it’s a warning 
that your battery needs 
immediate attention. In 
fact it’s poor economy to 
let your battery get so low 
because then expensive re
pairs are often necessary.

No matter what make of 
battery you have, you will 
find that L'SL Golden Rule 
Service will give you maxi
mum battery life and aave 
you iccoey,

D I T T R I C H
TIRE & BATTERY 

SERVICE
M;»in — Phone 3<37

R r s t -
Buick took vibration out of the engine

Now-
it has taken it out of the road

N ow  Buick for 1928 has come forward 
with another great contribution to 
motoring comfort. Buick has taken 

 ̂ vibration out c-f the road by equipping 
ever}’ Buick with Hydraulic SluYck A b
sorbers, front and rear— an added lux
ury that the savings o f  Buick volume 
have supplied.
Let us put a Buick for 1928 at your dis
posal so you may test this riding com 
fort for yourself. '

Sedans ^119S (0^1995 s Coupes ^119S to ^1850 
Sport Models 19S to ^1525

Ati pnePt f. k. Fimt, Mtek,, gon'frmmtnt iat tm W mddtd,
Tk« (t. M. A. C pUm, tht

tthen better  au to m o b iles  are b u ilt , bu ick  w ill  bu ild  th e m

B U I C K > I928
SHELTON MOTOR CO.

ABILENE, TEXAS PHONE 2233

SOI aeaoE lO B O l loaoi

»'Mi'

IN EVERY TOWN
THERE IS A STORE THAT SELLS FOR LESS

h

IN WINTERS IT’S

THE HUB DRY GOODS CO.

locar»

Do

WESTERN M A H R ES S  CO.
Winters

Texas

Phone

233
S R iS e s t m l t e s i

We Are Equipped With the Besi Machinery Money Will Buy
1 lave your mattress Felted. They never Stretch, l r̂eak or Lump.

FRANKIE CLEANING MACHINE

, , , .ííÉí'-Vs»'

GARNETT FELTER
“ A Mattress of a Thousand Layer*”

Old
Mattrexxex 
Made New

Feather 
Mattresxe. 
Made, Too

Good Coal Wards Off
*i-^ieiaE»BFkie£aaBM a< ».•.n-vw-amaiiar* « K f . - » j  - •  w

the Icy Winter Blasts
Jk COLD day . . . Icy blastn . . . Whistling winds . . , But 

you laugh a warm laugh when your bin is stocked 
’.yith McAlester Coal. For then you’re insured against cold. 
And it’s amazing how few ashes there are to <l3ntend with; 
when you have this fine coal at this fair price.

Winters Ice &  Fiiel
PHONE 120

Phona 120— “Winter’s Warmest Number’’

Sat;
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Farmers’ Column
By R. E. HOMANN

Of late I have been attempting to 
answer numberous questions on poul
try. Because o f the interest shown 
by the people in this now minor en
terprise I shall conduct through this 
column lessons on poultry. The 
scope of work covered in these les
sons wrill include selection, breeding, 
feeding, care and management, pre
vention and curing of diseases, and 
a lesson or two on caponizing and the 
future o f the capon industry.

Before we may ever hope to make 
a success in any enterprise we must 
first cull out the scrub stock. Those 
men who today stand as monuments 
to the furtherance of a breed of live
stock were men who selected, mated 
and bred toward a standard— that 
standard was one of perfection— a 
type that was suited for a purpose.

And so, if you expect to make 
money at the poultry game you must 
get rid of the loafers, the free board
ers, and debt makers.

Culling in a Nutsball
It pays to cull; to eliminate infer

ior birds; to select best for breeding.
How to tell the good from the bad: 

Vent—-Good: White, large, moist. 
Bad: Yellow, small, dry.

Ear Lobe— Good: White. Bad:
Yellow.

Eye Ring—Good: "White. Bad:
Yellow.

Beak—Good: White. Bad: Yellow.
Shanks— Good : White. Bad: Yel

low.
Span— Good: Wide, thin. 'Bad:

Narrow, thick.
Comb— Good; Large, plump, and 

bright. Bfid: Small, shrunk, «lull.
Eye- Good: Bright, bulging. Bad; 

Bull, f'at. •
Head flood: Lean. Bad: Flat.
This effective chart was prepared 

by the New .lersey Experiment ¡Sta
tion and puts the princiiial external 
characteristics o f good an«l poor lay
ers in sharp contrast. Cut this out 
and paste it in your hen hou.so. For 
further information see your Voca
tional Agricultural teacher, at high 
.school building.

WINGATE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pumphrey and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Harrison return
ed home Monday of the past week 
from a few days visit on the Plains.

Messrs. Royal and Carl Bishop 
have gone to Killeen on business.

Mrs. Geo. Seitz spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Lindsey, at 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. O, F. Bryan o f Nor
ton, were visiting here Saturday and 
Sunday.

The hallowe'en carnival here Fri
day evening was a success, clearing 
over forty dollars, and everyone had 
a good time.

Mrs. W. G. Allen visited Mrs. 
Milter Humphrey who is ill, in Win
ters Saturday night.

Miss Beulah Broadstreet and Mrs. 
Bruce Compton were guests o f Miss 
Mildred Smith Saturday night.

Mrs. Ralph Watson went to Ama
rillo Sunday to visit her brother.

Mrs. Dewey Whitfield and Rev. D. 
L. Barnes and family were in Win
ters last week.

Mrs. C. A. Smith was in bed sev
eral days the past week with a bad 
cold.

Mrs. Joe Brannon was called to 
the bedside o f her mother at Gorman 
Monday. Her mother is reported se
riously ill.

Mrs. Davidson visited Mrs. Lewis 
Hensley Wednesday.

Mrs. J. B. Moore and Doris Dunn 
made a trip to Winters Wednesday 
to get material for hallowe’en cos
tumes.

M. L. Sliger and family are the 
proud owners of a new Buick.

Mrs. .1. H. Bryan and daughter, 
.Miss Bonnie, went to Winters last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Landers went 
to the i)lains. Thursday on business.

.-\. W. N'ix was railed to Big 
Spring Tue'^dny night to the bed«ide 
of bi.s father, who has appendicitis 
and is not expected to live.

J. B. .Miller has gone to New Mex
ico on business.

Mr. and M*-s. J. B. Bunn spent the 
week-end with Clyde Dunn an«l 
family at .-Xbilene.

Miss Eura Sherrard and Miss Hat
tie Hancock are visiting here from 
Abilene.

Italph Bunn’s Wingate friends are 
very glad to learn that he is improv
ing fast.

E. E. Smith went to Brownwood 
on business last wreek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller visited

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Faulkner and 
son, Howard, the latter from Bal-, 
linger, were visiting their son and 
brother, Bert, who is in the employe  ̂
o f Higginbotham Bros. & Co., at 
Snyder, the past week-end. 1

See more about in 
this paper next week

Extra Specials
FOR SATURDAY

Nice, Fresh and Crisp Lettuce, 
4  Heads f o r ............................... 25c
1 Dozen Nice Small Size 
O ranges.....................................
Another Dozen
f o r ..............................................

35c
10c

T O T A L ........................... 4,5c
Large Size Grape Fruit,
Three f o r .................................. 2,5c
Let us sell you your Cabbage to Make 
Chow Chow. Big, nice, green y i  
heads, per lb., on ly ......................

In Our Vegetable and Fruit Department 
are the finest of the season’s 3field. Al
ways Fresh and PRICED RIGHT.

DUNHAM BROS.

their daughter, Mrs. Hood, who lives 
at Snyder, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gannaway of 
Abilene, are visiting in the home of 
Roe Dean.

With Reed in the race the presi-j Ruth Elder’s financial backers fig-; Queen Marie has more worries
dential nomination campaign will not „re her flight in terms o f so much than the mother of twelve little Irish 
lack for spice. per word. devils.

Oregon girl students are reported 
to rank higher than boys. "Ladies 
first’ ’ *is always a safe rule to fol
low.

Miss Saylors 
Nunnally’s 

Whitman’s
Made as fine and Rood a.s candy can be made- 

hard and soft centers.

Every piece a candy delight. Pure and whole
some a.s well as finely flavored.

\ Delightfully Fresh

j M a i n  Drug Co.
j PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
I Lloyd Bros., Prons.

Your Suit Is Here
Picking the .suit j’ou want to wear this fall and 

winter isn't a hard job here. Plenty of fabrics lo 
select from and, best of all, made lo your individual 
measure, at a price that is very rea.-i>nable.

Let Us Brighten Your Clothes
You will be plea.sed with ihe newne.ss and fresh

ness our method puts into your garments.

C a r l  Davis
PHONE 212

cectioiivS m ake 
big meals easier

^  Heat direct to 
the cewking

P erfect heat 
control in each 
burner

F lam e never
Ucreeps

B urners in a 
row'

R oom y co o k 
ing surface

Handy warm
ing cabinet

You can trust the newest Perfections 
to carry out any cooking plans!

Touch a match to the Perfection 
wick. Vigorous, quivering heat 
pours up Perfection’s long chim

neys—direct to the cooking. In every 
burner there’s heat to get things "dwie” 
—and in a hurry, too.

Stew lots of chicken, bake dozens of 
rolls and a huge pudding, boil vege
tables, make gallons o f com chowder. 
Cook anything—in any quantityl The 
flames stay where you set them. These 
safe stoves need no watching.

No reaching across hot flames 
with Perfection. The burners 
come in a row. And back of 
them there’s ample room to keep food hot 
while you boil water for tea. A  handy 
warming shelf adds working space.

In these 8 ways, and many others, 
the latest Perfection that "g e ts ”  your 
family meals, speeds “big meal”  cook
ing. See the newest models at any 
dealer’s. 1 to 5 burner sizes. Priced 
from *7.25 to *130.

Mrs. Rarer Says—
"You can cook for a largz 
family more easily on a 4 
burner oil stove than the uaual 
range, if you use forelkought.’’
M rs. Sar .a h T vson Rorer . 

Pktiadtlphui C**king Expert

P e r f e c t i o n  S t o v e  C o m p a n y , Daius Branch— ass T rm k  x«w.

PERFECn
Oil Stoves & Ovens

W a R N IN O i Ui 
Thtyaet

Izm ìm  PwfMtiM Wlakt 
ahndtrimmaUa.

No amok*, toot tr 
oiior witk Perfectian

48485348234848482390532323535348535353532353535348484823235353482323532323535323235353
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PUMPHRF.Y ITEMS,
Miscellanecui Sh ow er  For Bride
On lait Thuriiday evetiin»; <|uitc a 

Tiuinber o f tho friends gathered at 
the home o f Mrs. Will Hiulson where 
a miscellaneous shower was t'iven the 
recent bride. Mrs. KIbert Smith. 
Music, irumes and interesting; contests 
Rave happy diversion throughout the 
evenintr. .\fter the ififts were pre
sented the hostess served delicious 
lemonade, cuke and sandwiches. The 
truest list, included: Mrs. Essie
Pumphrey, Mrs. J»>e .\walt, Mrs. ('has 
Hutchin, Mrs. Trudie Halbrooks, 
Mrs. Morgan Hudson. Mrs. J. W. 
Patterson, Mrs. Verda Smith. Mrs. 
Bud Talks. Mrs. W. T. Bridwell, Mrs. 
Fannie Hamilton. .Mr*, .\rlhur Maber- 
ly, Mrs. C. Spamrler, .Mrs. Floyd Bus- 
bee. Mrs. E. r . I'ollinswtirth. .Mrs. 
Hmmett Brooks. Mrs. Will Puckett. 
Mrs. Will Lloyd. Mrs. R B. Bridwell. 
Mrs. .1. IV Smith. Mrs. J. IV Smith.
Jr., Mrs. P B Hudson. Mrs. J. E. 
Byers, Mrs. W M Pumphrey. Mrs. 
r . C. I'rake. Mr-̂ . I., Hoots. Mrs. 
t'harlie t'lark. .Mrs. E. F’uckett. 
Mrs. May BridweP, Mr«. H. Puck
ett. .Mrs. (le lire l .oyd. Mis.s Lona 
Punil'hrey. . Îiss Ethel Took. Miss 
Gladys Ni.x. Mi.'S mu .Mitchell. .Mi'S 
•Mamniic Gideon. Miss Flora .'»cott,
M:ss Bernice t’ lark. .'Lie Bell t'olc. 
l.eneta I’umi'hiey, Cecil Hudson, 
Leola Collinswvrth. Cecil Hamilton. 
Minnie Lee I'rake. l_iwdie Hoots. 
Winnie Byers, .'»allie Bridwell. Lucile 
Smith.

Personals
.Mr. and .Mr» I. W. Patterson vis

ited their son. Willie, at Baldwin last 
Sunda.t.

Joe .'wait and famil.t are enjoy- =  
ini; a new car. =

.Mrs. C. Spanitler of .''an .-\ntonio. ^
is here for an extended visit with 
her cousin. Mrs. Addie Bjsby. ^

.lack Nixon of Brownwood. -pent 
the week-end with his si-tir. Mr-. 
Clyde CollinsworTh. ^

-Mi'S Cecil Hiidsor -pe' T .s.iturday 
n cht w 'h M'ss I.f .-e'.i I’ imphrey.

Mr-. M.i ;. .Mci'h.; ii. o f For' M
Worth, is hele for :,r: .x .e i'd i.i ,A|t 
V rh id'r, K. K. .\yw.i!:.

Tr.' a"--. 1..I ac i.- l'ii''h ,s imi;,;.
.'I'-it :■ . • : ■ I’, . o '  ■ . ' uri 1
!1' 1’ . -hio y w.-r« : .Ml.
e-.'l M- W I. dr. .1 M, ^
J. I'. .■■■ o.:i. o-id i.o.i;(.•<•,>. tlildreil ^  
and Lea M.e-. Ih •. I. hi. N; h- i r. ^  
’ - t  - M- -li. . J. . .h ; -id Mr. ^  
;;”.d Mis. I'ar! I'rake.

•Mrs. K. L. Ilit.kle w. 'a..i to -e-t 
in the I’ .ll.hleV cenielel^ tVed-.i-s. 
n.ie afteri'‘ ,n. .'s.ia-ere syir?*ath%' i- 
extended the hereaved one-. — -

.'Ir. and .Mr-. I>. il' ots ,.f Robert
Lee. spoiit .s.i' irday iiicht and .ŝ uii- 
day wi'h -he ,.,tter's |,i ith. r. .\. .M =  
Hoots.

a' 1 .Mr-. Charlie Hachen are 
addir.i -onie impro\eii.ent- to their ^  
dwelling’ .

firundn-.'■then Piimj.hrey of Win, =  
t< rs, spent Thi,rsd.'.\ with her dauk'h- 
te •. .Mr-. W ill Hudson. =

.Mr. Robert I'eneirar of Greenville, ^  
has been visitii u his -ister. .Mrs. 
Morirán Hudson.

.'fr aiiil Mrs. Morirán Hudson

I
ited relatives in .\bilene Sunday.

-Mr. and ^írs. .Arthur Maberry and | 
Miss Gladys Nix visited his father, { 
Mr. Maberry, of S.vlvester, Sundi*’. ' 

Messrs. Robert Hudson, Dock Pene-1

Lone Star ¡terns
School started here last Monday.

I , D 1 11 — J 1 .1 Ella Bradley visited inirar and Leon Bridwell attended the . . .  ,  ,. o : ‘ np home o f M. H. Pape last Sat-singrint; convention at \\ inters Sun- . . .  ,jg y  I urday nijrht and Sunday.
' Miss Zuella Mae Armour

Rev. r.. \V. Sweareiifiren preached 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
mornini;, there beim; no church Sun
day ni);ht. Quite a few of the people 
of this community went to Drasco to

Supervisor Wilson of the State I ¡WUMIIIlHUMMNIIIIIIIIIllllllHIIIMIIIIIinililin 
Highway Department, was in the city '
.vesterduy arranirini; for a supply o f ' 
crushed rock which will be stored j 
here for maintenance of the asphalt
surface throuirh the Winters 
cinct on Highway .SO.

pre;i!

the

spent
Saturday with Vers Porch.

.Mrs. Jim Pope and children spent 
the first of last week in the home 
of I. J. Burson.

Miss Mildred Little spent Sunday

HICHWAY WORK TO BE
FINISHED NEXT WEEK

.«ee the pageant presented at
Methodist church. i;*'*’ *» <'*'leo Burson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudson e n t e r - M i s s e s  Vera, Thresa and Virginia 
' tained the married folks with a "42’ ’ Porch and Zuella Mae Armour vis- 
party last Friday night. There were ited Thelma and Neoma Cox last 
forty present. Refreshments were Saturday.
served, consisting of sandwiches and , There was a party in the home of 
hot chocolate. j Arno'd Rhea last Saturday night. A

I Mr. and Mrs. George Lloyd enter-^ large crowd attended and report a 
tained the Senior B. Y. P. U.-Union nice time.
last Friday night with a hallowe’en | Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Little and 

 ̂party. The house was decorated suit- children. Misses Opal Lee and Hazel 
able for the occasion. Most all wore . r̂nith, were cuests in the home of

The work of topping highway 30  ̂
through this precinct will probably j 
be completed during the coming.| 
week, according to Mr. Braden, con-  ̂
struction engineer in charge.

An apology 
wrath.

ha'lowe’en costumes. Several games 
were enjoyed hy all. Refreshments,

I consisting of salad, potato chips and . , ,u . u 1 . 1 , .1- tended the singing convention;hi't chocolate, were served to the
j following guests: .Misses Helois and,
Fiiy .Mitchell. Minnie Lee Drake, C e-!

W. E. Cox the past week-end. 
.Several from this community nt-

in
Winters last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton McKnight
oil Muiison. laiieta Pumphrey. Leola visited in the Crews community .^un- 
Gollinsworlh. Messrs. Leon Brid- ^
Weil, Carl and Louis Scott. Joe Smith. ‘ ‘
Tilma Puckett, Dock Pinegar, Kubt. j Mil’s Mary Ella Bradley and Miss 
Hudson, Fred Drake, .Alton Pumph- Clarice Stephens, teachers in 
rev. M illie Pumphrey. ischool, will board at W. E. Cox’s.

F. D. Bedford made a 
trip to .Miles yesterday.

busines.s Commissioner Yeager was a busi 
ness visitor to Abilene yesterday.

When You Want
ACTION

S EE U S
DO.N’T W AIT UNTIL 

YOUR CAR BREAKS DOWN

Satisfaction
The satisfaction resulting from money saved 

is always adequate compensation for the work, 
thought and self-denial exerci.sed in the saving of it.

On the other hand extravagance, and the living 
beyond one’s income largely takes the joy out of 
living. »

Begin your Savings Now. Consistent savings 
will result in Financial Independence.

imiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
0

The First National Bank
SAFETY—SERVICE—SILENCE

aiWMBiiiwiiiiiHHWiiiiiiimmiHiiiiiiiiwiiiiiwiiwwî ^

CITY GARAGE
JESS— MARION— GEORGE

We lia\e .¡u-st a few more 
Misfit Tailored Suits left. 
Better get yours while ihe> 
hisc.

We have plenty of every
thing for the man to wear, at 
price.s that will equal the 
-sale-s.
IF IT S NEW. WE HAVE IT

A. L  BARLOW
•

Cleaning and Pre.ssing 
South Mail

■i

Folks Who Use Pillsbary Flour
Show Fire Department Speed When 
Going tlome For Their Meals.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

CURRY’S CASH GROCERY

.ojICoj; (o)KoX®y^

©

©
©
©
©©
é
©
©

©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©

©
©
©
©
©
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A L T E R M S
On Fordson Tractors 

and Implements
We are now prepared to finance the sale of Fordson 

Tractors and Tractor Implements on very liberal terms, 
at very reasonable rates.

» V-/ -V'Mf.. *  ̂ aaw'Ji

1:©

- - V ' - Í ‘  'Z .P l

Come m. Let us di.scuss these terns with you

ance-^B row niotorC o.
LIN COLN  FORDSON

C A R S • TRUCKS • T R A C T O R S

SPEQIAL
Friday and Saturday

NOVEMBER 4th AND 5th 
A 35c GLASS OR CAN OF

Pecan Valley Peanut Butter 
A b s o l u t e l y  F r e e

WITH EACH 3-Lb. CAN OF THAT FAMOOs

Pecan Valley Coffee
At Regular Retail Price

OBTAINABLE AT ALL GROCERY STORES 
IN WINTERS

Visit (>iir FREE DEMONS I RAI ION at Spill Bros. Fur
niture Store '1'hese 'I'w’o Days and Receive a Cup of 'Phis 
Famous Coffee and a Nice Sandwich Free.

W alker^Smith Go.
©<i I®©®©

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Ml 1  ̂, T'- m

V
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W H A T S  DOING

In West Texas 1
Happy.— Building in and around 

Happy is active at this time. Sev
eral residences are beinK complet
ed and remodelinK work on other 
homes is under way, .

Hereford.— Contract has been let 
for a new $25,000 City Hall and Fire 
Station for Hereford. The building 
will be completed by Christmas. Four 
brick business buildings are now be
ing erected and a number of mod
ern homes are under construction.

Santa Anna.— The ten thousand 
mark has been passed in cotton gin- 
Â ings at Santa Anna already this 
^ s o n .

Bowie.— A home grown products 
luncheon will feature the Red River 
District Convention here Nov, 21. 
A large number o f ex-Bowieites 
who are now prominent commercial 
and industrial leaders o f Ft. Worth 
will attend the meeting as well as 
state notables. Amon G. Carter 
will be toastmaster at the luncheon.

Marble Falls.— Marble Falls, a 
unique industrial town o f the Heart 
o f Texas, will be one of a number 
o f towns with write-ups in the No
vember “ West Texas Today.”

Plainview.— Construction work on 
paving Highway 9 through Aber
nathy, Hale Center and Plainview 
from the north line o f Lubbock 
county, to the south line of Swisher 
county, is expected to get well under 
way at an early date.

Clarendon.— Work is under way 
on remodeling the Clarendon City 
Hall to make room for a fire station 
and to provide living quarters for a 
fireman. Standard fire equipment 
has been ordered which will arrive 
by the time the construction work 
is finished.

Tuscola.— The month o f November 
has been set as membership month 
for the Tu.<»cola Chamber o f Com-j 
merce and a vigorous campaign will 
be staged to secure new members.

Electra.— The Electra Chamber of 
Commerce has started a campaign 
of education to explain the benefits 
o f the Pease River Irrigation Pro
ject, to be known as Pease River Im
provement District No. 3. As plan
ned, this project will water 150.000 
acres of land lying along the Red 
River Valley in Wichita and Wilbar
ger counties and will furnish domes
tic and industrial water for cities of 
Electra, Vernon, Iowa Park, Quanah 
and Crowell.

Sweetwater. —  Governor D a n  
Moody will attend* the Central West 
Texas District Convention here 
which has been reset for November 
30th in order to make his presence 
possible. President W. R. Haynie 
and Manager Homer D. Wade of the 
West Texas Chamber will occupy 
parts on the program and a record 
meeting is indicated.

Dublin.— Dairying interests are 
being promoted to a large degree 
in this .section. The town has had 
u dozen representatives stuilying 
dairying and its problems in Mem
phis, Tenn., and plans to bring an 
expert here to make a survey look
ing toward securing a condensory or 
cheese factory in this territory.

Munday.— Natural gas for domes- 
|tic and commercial purposes will be 
jin use here by December 1. It will 
be piped from Amarillo fields and 
will be on the same line which is to 

' serve Stamford.

I Texline.— Clay deposits in the vi
cinity o f Texline of commercial 
proportions and possibilities nre at- 

: tracting widespread attention. Sam- 
■ pies of the cla.v have been sent to 
a number of mant;facutring con
cerns interested in the quality and 
quantitiy of local deposits.

A 'k your Druggi.st for “ Over the 
Top.” Itp

A “ hop o ff”  is not usually as 
easy as it sounds.

♦
♦::
Î:
♦4
♦4

i

F I S H a n d O Y S T E R S
C O Z Y  C A F E

WHERE THE CHOICEST SEA FOOD IS SOLD

305 FOR COLDS  
GRIP

INFLUENZA

KcEiedy S 0 5 to entirely different from other cold remedies 
and very effective especially In the early stages. Take S 0 5 
when sneexing begins. It has stood the test of many years 
of use. Pleasant to Uke. No pUls. At drug stores 35c. I

E A T
BUTTER KÌST BREAD 

Two for 15c. Get it at— 
S T A R  B A  K E R Y  

S. Main St. Phone 166

J

YOU PAY FOR AN EDUCATION
WHETHER YOU GET IT OR NOT

Every young man or woman who fails to get a fasisiness training 
PAYS for it in uncertainty of employment, lower wages, and lack of 
opportunity for advancement.

All down through life they continue to pay this price.
Decide NOW to take a thorough business training during the 

next few months ¡n Tyler Commercial College, America’s, largest 
business training school. By the first of the year you will be ready 
to step into a good paying position. ^

Send for large book, “ Achieving Success in Business.”  It’s ab
solutely FREE.

We have no branch schools.
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

TYLER, TEXAS
-MAIL THIS COUPON NOW-

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
’Tyler, Texas. .
Gentlemen:
Please Send me your largrfree book “ Achieving Success in Business.”  
I am interested in'a training that will help me secure a good position

Name ... 

Addresa

Bouse of Laughs 
Built Fox Movie

A group o f literary hodcarriers 
and serious minded funmakers. have 
undertaken the task o f literally 
building a house o f laughs.

The fortunate poker player who 
could point to his home as “ the 
house that Jack built”  had nothing on 
Edward Small, who built “ McFad- 
den’s Flats”  for the screen from 
nothing more weighty than grins, 
chuckles and uproaring guffaws.

' With the aid of a cast o f players 
that is declared to be as nearly a re
production of the original cast in the 
strge comedy as present day condi
tions will permit, “ McFadden’s Flats”  
— known to the amusement world as 
the funniest o f plays for more than 
a quarter of a century— has been put 
in films.

And instead of seeing the custo
mary canvas dfop that served for the 
stage production of the comedy, the 
flats have been erected for th.e screen 
story to serve as a professional home 
for such players as Charlie Murray, 
Chester Conklin, Edna Murphy, Doro
thy Dawn and a host of celebrities 
who were not permitted to draw a 
serious reathb for several weelcs.

The comic classic will be shown 
at the Queen Theatre on Monday and 
Tuesda.v.

Mituster*s Pleading 
Saves His Assailant

Sweetwater, Oct. 27. —  Not yet 
entirely recovered from a bullet 
wound inflicted upon him by his 16- 
year-old brother-in-law, Cecil Moore, 
a deaf mute, the Rev. A. E. Claw
son Wednesday pleaded with a jury 
in District Court here to let the boy 
off with as light punishment as pos
sible. The defendant was found 
guilty of assault with intent to kill 
and given a two-year suspended sen- 

i tence.
The Rev. Mr. Clawson was shot 

with a small calibre rifle, the bullet 
striking him between the lowei^ right 
ribs. He is superintendent of the 
Hylton school.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors of Winters for their many 
kindnesses shown us during the ill- 
ne.ss of our dear wife and mother who 
departed this life Oct. 10, 1927. Also 
for the beautiful floral offering from 
the Woman’s Missionary .Society.— J. 
L. Lawrence, Son and Daughter.

Robert Bacon attended the Bay- 
lor-T. C. U. football game at Waco 
last Saturday.

C. E. McPherson of Joshua, was Mr. and Mrs. Nugent Hinds of 
looking’ after business intere.sts here Miles were visiting relatives and 
last Thursday, [ friends here Sunday.

A Standard 
W ILLARD  
13 Plate 
Battery

$12.00 I
H A R D  R U B B E R  C A S E  1

We allow you $2 and up for your old battery |
-  - ■ =  I

W inters M o to r C o . i
i.

C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R S
Call 159 tor Batterv Service

I
i
i
i

‘ è

JUST PH O N E-W E DELIVER
No trouble at all to L'et the be.-̂ t of Groceric.s 

at the lo\ve.-<t prevailinir prices. Just phone No. 52. 
It’s the bartiain number.

J E A N E S  P R O D U C E
PHONE 52

We Buy Cream and All Kinds of Country Produce

► 4^ ♦♦♦♦ 4

J

HOTPOINT SERVANTS

—m a k e s  life  eeisier
a n d  b e tte r

No Fumes, Ashes, Soot or Smoke

El e c t r i c i t y  has brought a W'orld of comfort and convenience to American 
homes. Think of the vast change it has made in your own home in the last ten 

or twenty years. And while all other costs have increased, the cost of electricity has 
become lower every year.
HOTPOINT Electric »Servants are helping in over 7,000,000 homes. Let them 
help YOU. Use them every day. This is the age of electrical convenience.
FOR LESS than the cost of a postage stamp you can enjoy the luxury of the finest 
flavored coffee you ever tasted, made right at the table—or delicious, golden brown 
toast for all the family, made at the table and buttered hot. Or Hotpoint waffles. 
Or make complete breakfast on the table with the Hotpoint grill. Be modern! Use 
these convenient, economical Hotpoint Servants to make 1'OUR life ¿asier, better, 
fuller. And, in choosing any electrical convenience, remember that if it bears the 
name “ Hotpoint” you can be sure it is the best.

At Your Service

WestTbeas Utilities
C o n ^ m ^

J
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Baptist W. M. S. Hold 
Fifth Monday Social.

Martha Class Entertain 
Husba nds at Country Club

On Monday afternoon at :i:30 at The country club was the scene
the home of Mrs. .1. W. Dixon, the f ‘’ >- “  halloween party on last Thurs-

■ o ■ . r .u I'- i. day eveninif. when the members of \\ Oman s Mission Society of the first . . .  . r. .,  the Martha Class of the Baptist
Baptist church held its Fifth Monday entertained their husbands.
Bocial. The house was elaborately with Mesdames Frank Johnson. Ralph
decorated with flowei-s. autumn Lloyd. L. T. Smith and C. E. Gambill
leaves, witches, cats, bats and hal- hostesses.
lowcen colors. The >:uests were met sp„cious room was attractive-
by trhosts w ho extended their ic> deepfutej jp keepini; with the 
hands, in welcome. Each îuest re«:- halloween. Guests were
istercd left handed, after which they l . T. Smith
were led by witches throunh -a dark „  "spook" and found their
and noisy lane to a w itch’s den 
where brew was .served. The entire  
hiiusc was bewitched and a ll duriiiir 
the a ftirn o io i w itches moved anioni: 
the fu ests vweep'iij; cob webs. The  
follow iiiij o rn traiii was rendered: 

[■ h-'.v» r .Ml -. F r.in k  Pu:iiphrev.
1''.; t Mt dilani. '  G. K. Nicholson 

and .'. T. I.ind!'>•
T:i!k .Airs. K. '.eonc:d.
I .n
l:. ; M. - No. I"i 

■ Mi~s Kth- Bet. Mon
ta','

.<. t..ck
ilUai' -

Ml-. !.. T.

places at the tables where pames of 
"progressive spooks" were enjoyed.

•\t the conclu.sion of the games 
clever little menu cards were passed 
ami the guests ordered their lunch 
by numbers which caused much sur
prise and merriment when the order.s 
Were served.

1’hc h xtesses served lii.inty re- 
i': c ' r.icn'-- of chiohen salad s:ind- 
w rl'.cs with olive faces, baked ip- 
I’l •> filled with ii'it- tonpt ;l w ith 
wh.ppcii cream, and hot chocolate.

Th 'SC present were ,M. c-rs and 
! . - lanie- G irl Hcns'.ie. R. !. S i.kes. 

\. !.. B.iilow, G. G. Iterson, A. A. 
Mani !', t .  K. Gambill. I’.alph 
I. • '•i!, Fr:ink Johnson. L. T. .''niiln, 
\V. K. Hickn-:,!-. .G F. KI>:U. I. A.

II > i.i ■ . Dr. .'.nd \Irs. ll. II. Heiis- 
I •• .i d Ai! s Ghri. iine B' nc.

MIm  GaralAau Caatua Hoataaa 
At Hallewaan Party

Miss Geraldine Gaston was hostess 
at a Halloween party for the m,em- 
bers of her Sunday school class, the 
“ Anti-Can’ts,”  Saturday night Octo
ber 29th, at the home o f her par
ents. The house was beautifully dec
orated with the Halloween colors. As 
the guests entered the room they 
were led ty a dark room and their 
fortunes were told and after this 
the guest were led into another dark 
room and a witch told a very exciting | 
ghost story. After enjoying several 
other games, delicious refreshments 
of hot chocolate, sandwiches and .mke 
were served to the following: Arlee 
Dry, N^-a Bailey, MjTtle Thornton, 
Mozelle Wilson, Iina Gene Davis, Ve- 
neta Davidson, Nadine Smith, Joyce 
Henslee, Mary ^thel Clift, Frances 
Cotton, Frances Johnson, Evelyn Da
vidson, Irby K e »  Doris Gannaway, 
Marie Gaston, Lawrence Gaston and 
Robert Gannawa.v.

or. - I, ' . W . I-
r. ■

^Ir. »-.d V r i .  R. L S tokri  
Dakrr 'v'nion

r , ; i

c;; M
n.an

Club M«»l «nd 
‘.o fd'.vf Picnic

t :
g"

Gr, B.iK. r P. Y. 
f Mr. ¡'Md 

k.' •: M'.-day
Hull' Wf 1 p.irty. 
h' oic ua- liccoratcil 

.n.i
Th ; I I-, 

with clivcr halloween motifs 
i. tiri -ting canti s .md contest- 
eniove.i until a late hour.

• l ' .t 1- G"Gi-. ti-- !.. T J. inet 
t'ie th'rd tinc wiih only iwo of 

' niem li.f raissing. Thi-v were 
i'.vtli Woi.drow :i';d Myrtic Mitchcll. 
We had o.ir regalar btishicss mect- 
iiic, thci. tho s .ciiil ci.mmitice told 
w'r..it they had in iiiirii. \Vc will as- 
.■tr.b'.c Widi.v -iiay night, Noveaiber 

were ’Jiid, to Celebrate our opening picnic. 
' During our regalar meeting we re-

Junior League Enjoys 
Halloween Party.

On last Friday evening Mis. R. 
Q. .\dams, assisted by Mrs. Press 
Edwr.rds, entertained the young peo- 
tde of the Junior Epworth Society 
with n halloween parly.

Everything was very spooky look- 
i-ig. Various g.ime.“ were played, 
after which chicken sandwiches, 
«■ake and hot chocolate were served. 
-As they were leaving, the children 
sui prised their superintendent. Mrs. 
L’ llwarda, with n handkerchief sh-tw- 
cr. The guest list ir.rluijed: Juanita 
Whif.'l'.am. Rach-1 \Vbi'»ham, Linda 
St.ihle, Louella .Stahle. Viola Stable, 
Herbert Stahle, .Atl-ane Ram.sel, 
Buddy Kaniscl, A’ irgie Poe, Sedrick 
Poe, Benny Duncan, Mnrgurite Duii- 
enn, Wa.vni R iberts, William Crycr. 
Vivian Gryi r, Tcne’ la Nance. Nell 
Stephen-. Yetine Riordan, Ernest 
Jenninp.'. Laurence Jennings. .Alonzo 
Bryan, Jimmy Ri gcrs, Broyles Hall. 
Madge Adams, Mrs. Gid J. Bryan and 
Mrs. Stahle.

Dair.'y refreshment' of punikin ceived a telegram from one of our 
pie t pped With whip cream and hot old friends inviting our club out to 
chocolate were served to Mr. and i her ranch to sjienl the week end. We 
M:s. Joe Baker and twenty members |could not accept at this time, but we 
who were [iresent. Plate favors ^sure appreciate the invitation.—  Re- 
were dainty little halloween motifs, porter.

The bootleg king is telling 
modern Uncle Remus stories.

In buyir^ perfume be sure 
have it scent.

and

Lots of girls who have their pic-1 
tures made in airplane toggery nev- j 
er fly. . i

Mildred aad GaraMia« Palk 
CaUkrata Birthday*

Mesdames and Albert Polk
entertained a number of little folks 
with a Halloween party on last Fri
day afternoon at four o’clock, at the 
home of Mrs. Sam Polk, celebrating 
the birthdays of their daughters, Mil
dred, who was eleven, and Geraldine, 
who was nine,

Halloween decorations combined 
with autumn flowers, were tastefully 
arranged throughout the reception 
rooms. ,

As the guests arrived they were in
vited into a room where they were 
greeted by a “ witch." Games and in
teresting contests gave happy diver
sion until the refreshment hour, when 
the children were assembled in the 
dining room which was beautifully 
decorated in the season’s colors.

The center o f the table was graced 
by a mass of cut flowers and at either 
side were the birthday cakes, one 
holding nine flaming candles, the oth
er eleven. Festoons of black and 
yellow ctvpe paper extended from 
the light above the table to places 
for each little guest. The cakes were 
cut and the hostesses, assisted by 
Gerald and Harold Dixon, served the 
cake with ice cream and marshmal
low snuare.s.

The guest li.-<t included Floy Green,

s iiA l li ' i /ä iA t i .s W
-A temper is soiiiotlilns you e.m 

lose and have. too.

It’ .- til.' p:rpe season. ri;,i. of 
course, fei iiu nt.,tion is t:. j liiol 
law of ii.Tluie.

Jnd-lug lioM^tlic numb, r of 
promia.': ' i;. .;i v, hn ■•\v,i. r.. . ri;u 
for 1)1'. Iir • til- O'fio ri i'lil...-. 
i- f: .• : 1. • • l.:.U

.A !’ v<lii',.'i;i p] iiio sr. ,s to lis
t .10 k. I'l of ¡ : . ‘ rl:i:io yo'.’ .'f iiut
M iI'Tos,.! 10 li. e i.I'.u i >ou liy ovef  
the water.

* o •
A New A'ork niillion.alre who 

died reeciilly had elierish d a 
1)0} hood ambition to be a head- 
waiter. He couldn't make It.• • •

The plan to dye cavalry liot-.sts 
d.vrk brown to fool aerial ob
servers in any future war 
Wouldn't work, we fear. The 
flyers would carry whitewash 
r.'rays.
<..opyriKht. 1927. NBA Service, Inc.J

1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
Died From Infection Düring 

the War

Every home should have a well-equipped med
icine chest or first aid cabinet to take care of the 
little or big accidents liable to happen in every day 
life.

Prompt and efficient attention then, may save 
a Ijfe.

Avoid the menace of infection by proven pre
ventives from our items that should always be on 
hand.

Owens Drugstore
DRUGS .AND JEWELRY

‘'Wh.it You V\ anl \VI>en V ou \V.int II”

Mary .‘-irother, Helen Pearl King, 
Rose Marie Bpill, Mary Paxton, Er
nest Jennings, Opal Enkin, Noble 
Clifford, Doris Gannnway, Giadys 
Green, Willie Fay King, Doris Reid, 
Pace Cramer, Juanita Whigham, Ra
chael Whigham, Nettie Mae Ray, 
Janies Smith, Ray Sue Bartlett, Anita 
Maddox, Mildred and Geraldine Polk, 
'Harold and Gerald Dixon.

Mildred and Geraldine were the 
recipients o f many lovely gifts and 
the favors tor the little guests were 
dolls and horns with all suckers at
tached.

V

I F -
Woody JIcKis.sack and H. 
W. Robinson will bring 
their cars to us we will 
w.ash or grease them free.

Floyd Auto Co.
WEST DALE

i

He yearned more than he earned.

a
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t:

ale of New Perfection Oil Stoves
F ’O R  10  D A Y S  O N L .Y

!t is very seldom that any one sees a sale on these nationally known stoves, but we have received special permission of the manufacturers 
to put on this Sale— probably the first sale on these stoves that you ever heard of. This is a stove that is known by every housewife to be the 
very best on the market, and is preferred by all. These Sale Prices make it possible now for you to own one.
The Opportunity to Get a NEW PERFECTION STOVE at these prices will never happen again, so come in and get yours NOW!
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No. 309 Giant Superfek Burners, Regular $125 
Value, on Sale at only—

$111.75
No. 234 Four Burner White Back, a Regular 

$59.20 Value, on Sale at—

$51.25
No. 134 Four Burner, White Back,  ̂ a Regular 

$55.00 Value, on Sale at—

$47.75
In the Black Back, Regular $50.00 Value on 

Sale a t-
$41.50

No. 174 Four Burner in the Black Back, a Regu
lar $45.00 Value, on Sale at—

$37.75
EXTRA! EXTRA!!— 16 Inch Oven STANDARD 4-Burner Gas Range (Not an ordinary cooker). Well constructed. Warming 
Closet. An excellent stove for the money and guaranteed by us. Installed for on ly ...............................................................................

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMPANY
$3250
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